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Shoppers Buying 

Expensive Goods

The spirit ol tin  holiday sea- 
■ o i is rampant in O’ Donnell ! 
E  ich store in town seems to be , 
in a contest to see which can 
display the greatest variety of 
Christmas goods and in the deco-1 
ration of the windows. To go 
through the shopping district at 
night gives one the feeling of be
ing in a large city. It is sod if 
ferent fr m last year when very 
little effort was made to deco- 
i ate.

The merchants state that the 
people are buying as never be 
fore, but th e y  were prepared fer 
this big trade with heavy stocks 
in all lines, and still have holi 
d iy goods to sell. The cheaper 
articles have been taboo by the 
sh pipers, the expensive goods 
s l» Ming to be the onl; attrac 
ti -n when they enter a store.

A sa'e and sane C hri-t mas w i.l 
he the program for next w<ek. 
T  e chuiCh '8 have not an 
nou iced any special services, 
out there will he Christmas trees 
and t irkey cj nners in most of the 
h ones.

S .ores and g n •> wi I close on 
Christmas day, allowing their 
e nployes to celebrate the great 
bay in their own sweet way.

The State Theatre announces 
a special program of pictures for 
t ie  week. On Monday Buck 
Jones “ In Hell’s Hole,”  will be 
si own. Tuesday, Creighton 
I1 lo will appear in “ Hitlers 
Up” . Wednesday and Christ- 
in is day Johnnie Hines in “ I he 
Speed Spook”  w l till^ tl e bid. 
Friday, Tom Mix, the old fa 
vorite in the “ Lame Star Ran 
ger,”  will be shown. Saturday 
Pete Morrison in “ Western 
H ood”  will ebse the program 
for the week. Each of the play* 
a r e  good ones according to Man
ager Sanders and were bought 
especially t> please his patrons 
during the holidays.

Th > year lii24 has been a pros 
porous year in O’Donnell. L ° t ’s 
celebrate its passing sanely.

H l f i f l WWWWW*

I l le r r t j  C h r is tm a s
iiammnm'iiigraramimiraî iiraimmiimipiimuiiiiraim!

H R IS TM A S  is a day o f cheer because we make it 
so. W e  bestow gifts upon those who are dear to 
us by ties o f blood or friendship, we contribute to 
the happiness o f children and turn kindly thoughts 

upon the unfortunate. Each year sees a greater tendency 
to assist these latter with something more substantial than 
thoughts. In all parts o f America, and we assume that the 
same is true o f other portions o f the civilized world, there is 
manifested an increasing desire to help. '

Few communities, towns or cities lack organized efforts for 
the carrying o f real Christmas cheer to every destitute family, 
every hungry wayfarer, and especially to every child o f poverty; 
that the latter, at least, may not regard the day, its symbols 
and promises as things o f empty significance. This is in accord' 
ance with the teachings o f Him for whom the day was named, 
and evidences the growth o f spirituality in the world.

H ow  little we know o f how well off we are! H ow  we mag' 
nify the trivial things o f life! H ow  prone we are to forget the 
secunties and liberties o f American citizenship! H ow  hard 
it is to realize that the elements o f true happiness lie within 
ourselves and not within what we possess. But we are be* 
ginning to know, and the spirit o f Christmas is an important 
element in our teaching. Right sentiments soon crystallize into 
actions. The phrase, “ Merry Christinas,” upon all lips is an 
incentive to make it merry, hence the season becomes a time 
to forget strife and'gloom and to spread peace and joy.

Is the old-fashioned Christmas passing? I f  so, a better one is 
taking its place. Modem arrangements may have done away 
with the yule log, but we still have the holly and the ever- 
green. They are but symbols. The tender emotions in our 
hearts count for. much more. W e  can blend our voices and 
attune our souls to full jubilee on this festive occasion, which 
commemorates the most important announcement o f all time, 
that o f the religion of peace and love. Merry Christmas!

<Th e  P u b l ish e r s

(Copyright. iK i)

Cold Weather 

Checks Picking
---0--- 9

The number of bales ginned in 
O’Donnell this season waserowd- 
ing th<» 12 ,(0 0  mark Friday and 
only for (he little cold snap, that 
number would have been panted 
According to Weigher But by, the 
number stood at 11060 ami tin* 
run on Saturday will Mart it well 
on the 12,000 road Mr, Busby 
now believes that the total num
ber will reach l .‘” >00.

With the increased acreage to 
he planted next year, followed 
by a favorable season, O’DonneP 
will have r>o,0 0 0 balea to take care 
of. 1  his section is in the heart 
of the tin«'->t cotton growing 
ocuntiY on earth, and it will he 
proven .vhen the country is fur
ther developed and conditions 
ate right.

In the number of hales ginned 
this season, O'Donnell holds 
the record according to ils  *i/.e 
of any town in the state and it is 
destined to continue that lead for 
all tim e'to come. As the town 
grows, *o will the number of 
bales ginned and marketed here.

O’ Donnell has a great future. 
If jou  don’t believe this you 
should lx* converted into the be 
lief at o m r Come- to 0 *Don
nell.

Machinery Arriving 

for Planting Mill

The material for the conatruc- 
tlon of a plaining mid is being 
placed on the lots east of (discern 
Smith'it lumber yard and it is 
the intention of the proprietors, 
Jim Parker and Bill Philiipft to 
have the building under way the 
first of the year.

The floor space will le  2ax40 
and wdll be constructed of tiles 
and made as near tire-proof as 
possible A combination planer 
and saw machine is already here 
and other maohinery will be in 
by t ie  time the building is com
pleted.

-r - i ......

!*v ;

First Stale Bank
of O’Donnell, Texas

4S3

T j ic  D ir e c to r s  a n d -s to ck h o ld e rs  o f  th e  F ir s t  S ta te  B ank d cs irn  to

express the wish that

. r r  A Merry
b(* the lot of ORTH and every o.ie and may the N,.,v Vrar w hirl, l< 

approaching be filled with peace and prosperity.

N° Depositor ever lost a Dollar in a State Guaranty Fund 
Bank in Texas. SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.

We invite a continuance o f your business.
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Send them the IndexJOLLY OLD ST. NICKI U ? w* wi>1 rou.FUK
■  I W  and POSTPAID •  10 cant 

bo ttle  o f L IQ U ID  V F N K K R . W on d erfu l tor 
your d e ily  dueling. C leene.duete end  polishes 
w ith  one sw eep of your dust clo th . K enew s pi
anos, furniture, wood work, autom obiles. M akes 
eve ry th in g  look like new. M akes dusting a

Soothinq and Healinq
C le a rs  A w a y  B lo tc h e s

BATHE TIRED EYES 0 k
Be
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work 
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Coal! Coal!
your coal now. The cold weather 
ill be here soon. Be preparedTor it

Choice Colorado C oa i\A
Ready for delivery. Buy now

H ARD BERG ER BROS.
r ^ o s u n  A  quiiuni— i

ndard cold remedy world over. Dmund 
bearing Mr. HilT* portrait and signature 

A t  A H  D r  11441 t i t — 30 C ta it

Lady (at back door)— Ton an actort 
You don't look It. What did you do 
on the stage?

Tramp— Impersonation*. I  could Im
personate anything. Just let me in
side your pantry, for instance, and 
I ’ll give you 11 |>erfect impersonation 
o f a vacuum cleaner.

"Indeed? Well, here's my pet 
bloodhound. I.et's see you give an 
lm|iersoniitlon o f Zev.''— American Le
gion Weekly.

Home-made
daylight! NOTICE TO FARMERS

SCIENTIFIC tests show  
that Carbide-gas light is 

the nearest to actual day
light of all artificial tllumi- 
nants. That is why it is best 
for the eyes.

T h . J. B. Coll system supplies 
this Union Carbide-gas from a sim
ple automatic generator buried in 
your yard, to futures throughout 
house, barn, and grounds And 
basidaa lighting, furnishes con
venient cooking and ironing  
faeditsaa.

W n ta  to tha nearest branch
today for full information.

Notice is hereby given that we, the un
dersigned ginners of O ’Donnell, w ill not 
operate our gins on Wednesday, Dec. 24 
and Thursday, Dec. 25. This w ill allow  
our employees two holidays for Christ
mas, so please govern yourselves accord
ingly in bringing in your cotton.

W ishing you all a merry Christmas, 
we are

Hardberger Brothers Gins 
Fuller Gin Company 
McDonald-Ely G in  Co. 
Davis Gin

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Buyer" on package or on tablets ytm 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean.

Say "Bayer" when yon buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Ad” .

J. B. COLT C O M PAN Y
mmmm t heonek) 

and large*! m inu fam irvri o f  
Cavbtd* ligh tuv and cooking pianu 

in liw  world

He Saw the Devil
Claude, ugc six, was playing in a 

garage. He came pellmell Into the 
house, crying hysterically, declaring 
between solm that the devil was in 
the machine.

On Investigation, an owl was found 
perched on the back seat. It had evi
dently gotten there the night before, 
when the niHchine was left standing 
In a country road.

to question the real date o f Christ’s 
birth.

The Western empire had accepted 
December 25 as the date, and the 
Eastern churches celebrated January 
0. while other dates from September 
20 to May 20 were observed, gtntl each 
of these with some good reason for 
its selection. It was Pope Julius who 
Anally settled the controversy by ac
cepting the ruling o f the Western 
church and established December 25, 
and by the middle o f the Fourth cen
tury this date was generally recog
nized. In the pagan nations this had 
been the time when a festival of Joy 
took place, because It was then that 
the sun was supposed to begin to re
cede from the equator.

They celebrated the 21st of Decem
ber by all manner o f licentious revels 
and heathen debauchery, and even

Paw TMUL N >. . . .  {O 1.4X4 St.
M h H«ST|g , N. Y. . . j i  Eichange M.
Ch icag o , I I I .  i«o t MonadBock Block 
k ANkAS C it y , Mu. . 7 1k *  Y . Life Bldg.

I inn. . 6 k St Market mb. 
Sam KfcAMCiACO, Ca l . . fib & R ru u u  sis. S ong o f  C hristm asCelebrating / Christmas

The man who owns a paying oil well
lives on the fat of the land.

JAMES WHITCOMB KILBY CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A  BOXS H O W  C A S E S H ANT m« a rhyme of Christmas—  

1 And though It Is filled with laugh  
ter, let It be pure and strong. Don’t Stay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy, 

Sick or Conotlpatod.Sing o f the hearts brimmed over with 
the story o f  the dey—

Of the echo of childlah voices that will 
not die away.

_ . — • - Feel fine! Let
—-  - “ Cascareta" clean

^^ - = ^ 3 your bowels and 
-=E3-- stimulate y o u r

>s- ^  liver. No griping
L *  ’+> or overacting. Mil-

J5 5X I l o n a  o f men,
. . /  women, and ebll-

-g^=i g dren t a k e  thla
=  =  harmless laxa-

~  =  tlve-cathartic. I t
doesn't sicken you like pills, oils, calo
mel and salta. Tastes nice— acta won
derful. Sold at drug stores.

ANNA DEM1NQ QRA1J
SAVE OLD FOND 

TIMER CASES
no m a n o r  bow  » « r n  
o r pH tad. T h *  square 
aparkinjr dl®c has 4 
w ipe contacts g iv in g  
th *  consum er 4 n*w 
t im er* *4 to rn  to 
th * r igh t doe* the 
tr ic k  I'r lc e  $1.00 de- 
l lr * r * d .  L  L. Lung- 
don  Co . 134 W . 35th 
St . Lob An go  lea, CaL

Of tha blare of the tas*eled bugle, and 
of the tlm*le»a clatter and beat 

Of the drum that throbs to muster 
squadrons of scampering feet.

(<gi, 1124. Western Newspaper Union.)

,J J | e  L  V  E SHALL have to 
i f t n  8°  further back
V fV |  than the Christian

l V  W era to find the
of Chrlst-

But, O. let your voice fa ll fainter, till, 
blent with a minor tone,

You temper your long with the beauty 
of tbe pity Chrlat bus ahown.

“4 In 1" Rotor Ford 
t im e r  Insurance E lim 
in a te , T im e r  e .p -rw *. 
In c rea .e s  efOeteney.

<7/7) y/ r 'c  mas celebration, 
f ° r we borrowed it 
froui the nations 
existing long be

fore the coming o f the Christ Child.
Christmas came from early Egyptian 

civilization, from the Teutonic barba
rians, or the pagan Greek and Homan 
nations— or perhaps from all of them.

But In the days o f the early Chris
tians Christmas ceased to be observed 
merely as a day o f merrymaking and 
feasting. They celebrated it as a day 
o f good will and kindliness, the be
stowing of gifts, and a time of peace, 
but they considered It a holy festival 
and too filled with solemnity and sa
cred joy to be made a time of hilarity 
and boisterous Jollity.

That the very date Is uncertain 
makes little real difference. In those 
early days o f the Christians they 
thought It following the heathenish 
customs to observe birthdays. We 
cannot wonder at this when we re
member that every god and goddess, 
every noted man, and every animal 
considered sacred, must each have a

And sing one verse for the voiceless;
and yet ere the song be done.

A  veree for the ears that hear not 
and a veree for the ilghtless one

V iolins— D eep, M ellow , Soulful
on cred it. Instrum ent a o f th * finest tonal 
.q u a lity— sp p rec is t by th *  grea tes t a r t
is t*  Easy term * fo r  w on derfu l vio lins . Oet 
d e ta ils  todnr O I S T W  R H E N N IN G . 2424 
O ay lo rd  s tre e t. D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O

For though It be time for s inging a 
merry Chrletmae glee.

Let a low. sweet voice of pathos run 
through the melody.

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eyt Wrier
relieves sun and wlnd-burnad eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine In Reg Fe ld laS  
Rea. Z&c at a ll druggists or by malL  
D IC K EY  D R U G  CO.. Bristol, Va.-Tauw.

after the coming o f Christianity it was 
centuries before these pagan customs 
and practices were eliminated. And 
It was not until after the Middle 
ages that the meaning and tha sig
nificance o f the season began to dawn 
upon the minds and hearts o f men.

In aid England Christmas became a 
tln.J o f feasting, drinking and hilari
ous merrymaking— not a very ad
vanced conception, bnt a step beyond 
the pagan idea. Later the spirit of 
Puritanism began to Influence English 
customs and public zeal ran so high 
that all gayety and all festivity came 
to he considered sinful.

All observances o f special days were 
declared designed by the "devllle,”  
and the famous Botmdhe- \  
ment aside the celebration o f
Christmas, Easter and Whitsuntide.

Tar twelve years no special days 
were observed in England, and when 
they were once more taken back Into 
favor the result was what might have 
been expected, for the Christmas sea
son became a time o f feaatlng, drink
ing, dancing and wild revel, lasting 
for twelve day* and nlghta. Tbe lord 
o f misrule came Into existence— this 
waa the chosen master «JT festivities, 
into whose hands the keys o f the 
house were given and whose word waa 
law while tha revel lasted. The days 
and nlghta were full o f “ all manner o f 
hilarity, and a most wild and merrle 
time waa had," we are told.

A t first only the royal households 
had these lords o f misrule, but the cus
tom spread until almost every house
hold had its ruler o f the season's 
revels. Bnt gradually, as time passed, 
these wild celebrations gave place to 
festivals none the less Joyous, but 
more befitting tbe season.

The ceremony o f bringing in the 
Yule log was observed, o f decorating 
the bouse with holly and mistletoe.

Is la n d  S old a t  A u ctio n
Lundy island in the Bristol channel 

has been sold under the hammer on 
several occasions. Its first auction 
salt* brought in only- about $40,000, 
while some years latgr it \yas with
drawn when the bidding reached $70,- 
000. At another time it was bought 
by one of tbe DeVeres, and the price 
paid for it was soon returned from 
the sale o f rahldts. The auctioneer, 
at the time announced that It ac
knowledged neither king nor emperor 
and had never paid taxes.

hit. boottaat warmth 
l.lohtnlnirOlIjrtrwpMtlre ratl.f rmtn i

let.'At o f thank* t o r .jo u « -  wcrriuVfiA  
Petarson's Ointment. I had a running 
sore on my left lag for one year. 1  
began to use Peteraon'a Ointment three  
weeks ago and now it la healed.”— A. 
C. Gil bra th, 70S Reed St., Erie. Pa.

For yeara I hava been selling through 
druggists a large box of PETBR801Y8  
O INTM E NT  for SB cents. The heaUng 
power In this ointment Is marvelous. 
Eczema goes In a  few  days. Old sores 
heel up like magic; piles that other 
remedies do not seem to even relieve 
ere speedily con quo red. Pimples and 
nasty blackheads disappear In a week 
end the distress of chafing goes In a 
few  minutes. Mall ordara filled. Pe
terson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, M. T.

Sure lleSief
FOR INDIGESTION

the lighted candle in the window, and 
the midnight Binging o f carols.

Still later Christmas became a day 
marked by bountiful dinners given to 
the poor by rich landowners, rather 
than merely a time of feasting and 
merrymaking.

And slowly the real Christmas spirit 
Is coming more and more Into the 
hearts o f humanity, as we grow each 
year te better understand the song 
the angele sang that starlit night on 
the Judean hills. And “on earth 
peace, good w ill to men,”  means more 
with each recurring year as we open 

| oar hearts te  the Child o f Bethlehem.

I Hot water^ Sure Relief
D E LL-A N S254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Fuller
special day of feasting and festivity. 
It la not strange that they should 
have come to a time when they put 
the whole custom aside, and celebrated 
none at all, not even the birthday o f 
the Child •? Bethlehem.

I t  was o'H until four hnndred years 
not until Christianity had trl- 

Rmpked snd become a recognised fac
tor la the world that they eves began

Heiskell’s Ointment
Prefcap lli ■prniiMz (• Ec o m ,

HAtStWt OinGumi will heal It hui.f 
0acm *lbatitd*riU ttttr1mn imntrrmMm

Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. Me
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Tomlinson Retires from 

Barber Business

No Shooting of Fire

works on the Streets

charge Monday. Mr. Johnson 
is an experienced barber and 
will Continue to make the su ccess  

of the business that Mr. Tomlin
son has built up. Claud says he 
will retire from the business for 
one year and will devote his time 
to his extensive farming inter
est*.

Send them the Index

Soothinq and He&linq
Clears Aw&y Blotches

BATHE TIRED EYES

Better look out kiddies, or the 
law will get you forshooting tire- 
works on the streets o f O’Don
nell. An ordinance was passed 
and laid down on the books of 
the City Council last December 
making it a tine to pop lirecrack* 
era and things on the streets of 
the city and this law is still in 
effect. Firecrakers will make 
just as much noise and the sky
rockets will sail just as high on 
the outskirts of the town and it 
would be much better that you 
go out there and shoot them than 
to get the law all riled up and 
have it take you before the city 
court and make you dig up some 
of your hard-earned cotton pick
ing money for a tine. These law 
fellers are sticking it to violators 
of city ordinances these days, 
and you had better watch out.

C. L. Tomlinson leased his bar
bershop and tailor Bhop to John 
Johnson this week for a period 
of one year, the latter taking

Coal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. The cold weather 

w ill be here soon. Be preparedJor it

Choice Colorado C oa l\A
Ready for delivery. Buy now This is to announce that I will open a first-classGROCERY STORE

in the

Fritz Building
Next to Fritz Filling Station

H ARDBERGER BROS
bacrlng Mr. HUT• portrait and denature. 

A t A ll D r u q l f — JO C u f  j

Chance to Make
Lndy (at buck door)— T 

You don't look It. What 
on the staxeT

Tra mi)—  1 m|>er*ona t Ion*, 
persmiute anything. Jus 
*lde your pantry, for it 
I ’ll give you a iierfect ii 
o f a vacuum cleaner.

“ Indeed? Well, here 
bloodhound. I-et's see ; 
Impersonation o f Zev."— J 
gton Weekly.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. I. Self left for Weatherford 
Saturday. He will return in a 
few days to continue working on 
the proposed National Bank.

Notice is hereby given that we, the un
dersigned ginners of O ’Donnell, w ill not 
operate our gins on Wednesday, Dec. 24 
and Thursday, Dec. 25. This w ill allow  
our employees two holidays for Christ
mas, so please govern yourselves accord
ingly in bringing in your cotton.

W ishing you all a merry Christmas, 
we are

Hardberger Brothers Gins 
Fuller Gin Company 
McDonald-Ely G in Co. 
Davis Gin

I will endeavor at all times to carry a full and complete stockof

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer CremP 
Has Been Proved Safe by Million*. Methodist Church

CALEND AR
Sunday School 9:45. A class 

for every person that comes. 
Don Edwards, supt ; Raymond 
Ballew, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

Woman's Missionary Society 
Thursday afternoon.

Preaching services b e g in  
promptly at 11 o’clock and 7:15.

Everybody cordially invited, 
don’t go to sleep Sunday morn
ing; don’t do as Rip Van Winkle 
did; he is dead.

W. B. Hicks, Pastor.

Fruits and Vegetables in season
I solicit your patronage, promising a square deal to all, 

Free delivery to any part of the city.

Warning! Uni era you see the name 
“Buyer" on package or on tablets y «  
are not getting the genuine B *yer 
Aspirin proved safe by million* »nd 
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean*.

Say “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitation* may D rove dangerous.—Ad-. Tickets will be issued to all visitors to the store on Satur

day until 3 :3 0  o ’clock, at which time a grand prize consisting 
of a 5 2  piece dinner set will be given to the person holding the 
lucky number. D on ’t fail to be there, you may be the one to 
get this nice dinner set.

He Saw tho Dooil
Claude, nge nix, was playing In *  

garage. He dime pellmell Into the 
house, crying hysterically, declaring 
between solx, that the devil w*a In
the machine.

On Investigation, an owl wa* found 
perched on the hack *eat. It had evi
dently gotten there the night before, 
when the machine waa left standing 
In a country road.

Catos.) R. L. Price Grocery
O ’Donnell, Texas

The man who owns a paying oil well
live* on the fat of the land.

CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A  BOX

Don't Stay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy, 
Sick or Constipated.

over with

bugle, and 
r and beat 
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ring feet.
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the beauty 
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Christmas.

you for yoar patronage 

and utish you a Merry“I feel It my duty to w r it# you . »  
lotted of thank* fpr T0<1^  W0tra*H»fl 
Peterson's Ointment I had a  running 
■ore on my left leg for one year, 
began to use Peterson a Ointment three 
weeks ago and now It Is healed.1— A. 
c. Gllbrath, 703 Heed 8t., Erie. Pa.

For years I have been seUliyr through  
druggists a large box of PETERSO N 'S  
O INTM ENT for ) t  cents. The healing  
tower In this ointment Is marvelous. 
Scxema goes In a  few  days. 014 sorese window, and 

; carols, 
became a day 
nners given to 
owners, rather 
f  feasting and

heal up like magic; piles that 
remedies do not seem to even 1 
are speedily conquered. Plmph 
nasty blackheads disappear In a 
and the distress of chafing goo  
few minutes. Mall order* 011*4 
tenon Ointment Co., lao., Buffalc

Fuller Gin Company
W. C. SAULS, ManagerChristmas spirit 

more Into tho 
we grow each 

itand the song 
itarllt night on 
nd “on earth 
n,M m ran* more 
ear as wa open 
1 o f Bethlehem.

Chiu Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. Me
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Let UsRemember
By Emily Burkt Adsms

Mid W lh»r, "1

•uri w* rujoy.

*£ Hit, W«at«rn Ntvtptptr Union.)

OTHER, what la that poetry 
you're quoting?'' raid Ague*, 
as her mother came from 
the sewing room, where she 
and Jane were making 
dresses for the fatherless 
cousins w ho lived lu the 
country.

•oh r
was Just saying to Jan 

T Is not the pi
In life, as It comes our way.

But the toy we give to others 
Marks our beat and happiest day 

Agnes, who was of a more aerloua 
mind, replied: “ Well, Jane au< we
that, doesn't she. mother?"

•*Oh : Yea, of course, or at toast she 
should. She Just said she was power
fully tired working and sewing for rel 
a tires and she wished some one would 
aew for her one*."

"Well, mother," continued Ago re, "It 
doesn't seem fair for us to do all the 
helping Why doesn't Aunt Kate help? 
She has scads of money sod no one to 
think of but bereetf. She could clothe 
them outright and never rules It.''

“Tea, daughter, but whet greeter Joy 
do we recetve at Christmas than the 
letter of lore and appreciation?— al 
ways a note from each one. and Just 
as so<>n as they get the box. too. Aunt 
Kate has never known need and she 
doesn't know how to share. Before 
we had plenty, how delighted we were 
to receive even second-hand clothes 
from I'ncle and Aunt Defoe. Always 
something new, too. My 1 how we en
joyed opening the box.”

"Ten. mother, dear, *tle true we do 
Boon forget,” said Agnes, thoughtfully.

“Let's hurry, mother,” said Jane, 
picking up her needle. "Never a word 
o f complaint from rne again. Let's 
make the prettiest boxes ever."

"Yes " chimed In mother. “ Inasmuch 
as ye have done It unto one of the 
least of these ye have done It unto 
nie."

“A real Christinas to them this 
time," and Jane was off to town for 
some little gift*. Christmas seels and
holly.

The packages were sent full of use
ful gifts, overflowing with lore and 
carried Christ’s benediction.
— . -----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Local Boys Attending
Sweeney Auto School

Two of our boys, L. L. Me- 
Kemie and William Hays, are in 
Kansas City, Mo , attending the 
Sweeney Automotive, Tractor 
and Eteetrical School. The pres 
ident, E. J. Sweeney, writes the 
Index that the boys are well 
pleased and are making rapid 
progress with their studies and 
actual experience under the per 
9onal supervision of competent 
instructors. Mr. Sweeney says 
the school is proud of them for 
they have entered upon their 
work with a zeal that means sue 
ces9 and that their willingness to 
work shows their ambition to 
make something of themselves 
and it is his guess that they will 
return home and eventually get 
into business for themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Means are 
expected to arrive here in a few 
days to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and B. Brown.

Hunters Return
With Plenty Game

For battery recharging, gen
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O ’Don 
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

* Rowletts Automatic sash con
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pulleys and rattle Instantly 
installed on new or old sash. 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
lumber dealer.

Dr. W. J. Adams and H. 
Frost were business visitors in 
Lubbock Wednesday,

D. G. Phipps, E. L Curtis, D. 
J. Botch and A. R. Tyler re
turned Monday from a A’eek’s 
hunt in Llano county, and they 
brought home the bacon, show
ing that they were some hunters. 
They had strapped to the run
ning board of the car two bucks 
anil one gobbler. They report 
that they got three bucks and 
five gobblers during the hunt and 
could have got as many more if 
they had found them. Showing 
the game on the streets at
tracted quite a bit of attention 
and it gave many of the boys the 

C |buck ague to hear the hunters 
tell how they shot the deer.

Maxwell Bros.
STUCCO WORK and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

| The
! Christmas Star
*  By HAROLD C. WARREN
¥ ui HaraM of Gospel Liberty
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

r p H E  Christmas itar swung hrlglit

1  to  j M / s .  w „ .  M „ . . . . . . . . k  INSIDE PLASTERING
And shepherds on Judas's hill 
Learned God's dsalrs for man's good 

will,
Beneath Its glow.

Tbs Christmas star through clouded 
years.

Through manhood s wars and woman s 
teara,

Sent glintlngs faintly understood;
Until, with dawning brotherhood.

The star again appears.

The Christmas star this wintry night 
Invades my home with tender light:
It sprinkles gold where baby lies,
And star dust dances In your eyes.

My heart's delight.

The Christmas star. It shines alar 
Where our eternal treasures are.
Men hear the good Christ's gentle call,
Aa twilight lets her curtain fall 

And plna It with a star.

Hobart Bros. Constant Potential Eight-Hour Service 

Battery Recharging Machine

Can charge in eight hours. Begin at 9 
and end at 5 o’clock. No  need to send 
yotN^jatteries away.

us recharg^ them.

Satisfaction GuarJirteof Dy a Home Man

0  Donnell Battery and Electric Company
C. B. Hubbard, Manager

• m U T T l I  T M IIIIII lll II

See us w

contract.

W e are prepared to do first- ■ 

class work with

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At home in first house west of 

Steam Laundry.

FARM FOR SALE
slit,

160 acre& one and a half miles north
east of Ne^Mnoore. Half tight land 
and half mixfed land. Ex/eptionally 
e s> to cultivate^ 110 afcrcs in cul
tivation. Fenced.
This land can be had at a bargain if taken at once. 
Long and easy terms to suit purchaser.

See CARL A . CLARK, O'Donnell, Tex.
J

m

y w ' ‘  ^  ^ t S U w u  m a sto JJou^ V
^^J.ood nature and the Christmas spirit is 

that lovely quality that disposes one to 

enjoy and promote the happiness o f others.”/

We thank you for your patronage during the past year.

Have IJouThis Habit?
M argaret M oriton

THE JOY OF LIVING

*TM IE little New England village of 
Puritan Crossroads didn’t know 

what to make of Robert Adnlre when, 
one fall after the summer people Imd 
left, he atuyed on. For Robert Aduire 
wua outside the ken o f Puritan Cross
roads. Lie wusn't serious, said the 
verdiet.

That October, Prof. Aldon Stsndlsh 
Invited the doctor und Reginald Prince 
II, In to test his cider; und the con
versation as It hud been doing for a 
month turned upon the newcomer.

“ Ills good spirits?" suld the doctor, 
“Merely excellent health!”

“ Personally," put In Professor Stan- 
dish, “ I think he hasn’t the brains to 
worry about anything— he duesu't 
know enough to feel sorrow ”

“ Some Celtic strain. If we knew his 
ancestry, I Imagine." ended the heir 
of all the Princes.

Then Puritan Crossroads forgot all 
about Robert Aduire because the In
fluenza reached them. The town wua 
struck very hard, and the thick, fo r  
elgn settlement down near the Prince 
mills was a plague spot. The town 
rolled up Its sleeves und gritted Its 
teeth and fell to work with good Puri
tan spirit. Everyone did his bit— It 
was a case o f r.oblesse oblige. Pro
fessor 8 tandlsh waa therefore scandal
ized to And Robert Aduire joking with 
a dying Portuguese mill hand, whose 
temperature he wui taking. Rut the 
workman would hnve no one near him 
except Adnlre. Then the doctor dis
covered that Adalre's gaiety was a 
valuable medicine among hla stricken 
families, and that when Adnlre came 
hla patients seemed to think It Worth 
while to try to get well. 80 the un- 
aerious Robert Aduire was worked 
night and duy until he himself fed 
til. Then Reginald Prince, who ap
preciated the work among his opera
tives. went to see Aduire. The new
comer to Puritan Crossroads was In 
the worst throes o f the disease. But 
he welcomed Prluce with his usuul 
amused smile.

“This Is what I crM knowing In
fluenza from the Inside." said he.

For days It was nip and tuck. The 
whole town seemed to have been 
thawed out by the warmth of hla per
sonality. Everyone, sooner or later 
during the day, mine to henr that life 
was still flickering; nnd those three 
old friends— Alden Standlsh und the 
doctor and Prince— stayed by Adalre’s 
ribald bedside.

They were talking In undertones. 
“ It's  his vitality," said the doctor, 
“ that's so wonderful: he likes to know 
that he's a live ; he wants to feel ex
perience; he doesn't have to have u 
smooth rood."

“ lie  has no ulterior motives," said 
Professor Standlsh. “ lie  does a thing 
because he wants to do It, uot because 
It will get him something else."

Rut ull three o f them felt It was 
Prince who lilt the bull’s-eye.

"Robert Aduire hus the habit of 
Jole de vivre," suld Prince. And per
haps It was Joy of living ‘ hut pulled 
Aduire through.

HAVE YOU TH IS  Ha BIT?
(©  by M etrop o litan  N ew sp ap er S erv ic e .)

-------- o --------
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The young lady across the wuy says 
she doesn't v onder, after what he did 
to Curpentler, that Jack Dempsey 
can't get anybody to wrestle with 
him.

<(S> b y  M cC lu re N e w e p s p e r  S yn d ica te .)
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A S C H O O L

Something to 
Think s i  bout

By F. A. WALKER

IMPERFECTIONS

Guthrie Mercantile
W. A. GUTH RIE

SO TH IN K IN G , the dogmatic young 
man or woman sallies forth to 

show the staid, sober elders at the 
head o f large Industries bow to do 
things In a modern way.

Being fanatics, these young folk 
have no fear. They are sure o f their 
ground, positive, too, that they can 
support their own unwortlilness and 
march to victory with flying colors.

The young man with a literary bent 
will tell the old editor how to run a 
newspaper to please everybody and 
get a million subscribers within a 
year.

He has given a great deal of thought 
to the subject and knows there Is not 
•  single flaw anywhere lu his self-dis
covered theory.

The editor removes his glasses and 
gasps.

But be understands himself as be 
understands his newspaper.

He begs to be excused from the 
humiliating explanation of the fact, 
readjusts his tortoise-shells, settles 
down again to his work and chucklea 
good-naturedly as he beholds the 
swagger youth being shown the wuy 
out by a copy boy.

The impudent young man or woman 
who has never pnlnted tine pictures or 
carved statues o f merit, will tell you 
Ihnt he or she knows nil about art.

There are swarms of the perfect In 
Imperfection, preying every day In the 
great cities upon the salt and stair of 
life.

Like Mary's doll, or W illie ’s Teddy 
beur, they are stuffed with sawdust, 
whirling In the great maelstrom of 
hard knocks from which there Is no 
escape except by noble work wlin 
hands that are unafraid.

But the worst phase o f th fi situa
tion Is that there la u new crop being 
grown every season, for which there 
seems to lie no visible demand.

by MeClare Newspaper Syndicated

Copyright^*

Book
raarawaai

“I sometimes think that never blows  
so red

The Rose, ae where come burled 
Caeear bled;

That every Hyacinth the Garden weare 
Dropt In her lap from eome once lovely  

Head.”

WHAT TO EAT

T ASTY biscuits which may be used 
for tea or breakfust ure:

Tea Biscuits.
Sift n pint of flour with four tea- 

spoonfuls of buklng powder, one tea
spoonful of sugar utid one-half tea
spoonful of suit. Rub Into It with the 
fingers four tablespoonfuls o f butter, 
mixing It thoroughly. Add enough rich 
milk or half milk and half cream to 
make a rather soft dough. Roll out to 
one-fourth o f un inch In thickness, cut 
into rounds two and one-half inches In 
diameter. Rake lu a hot oven for ten 
to fifteen minutes. Brush over the 
tops with milk si.ortly before taking 
from the oven. Se.ve cut In halves.

Lightning Cookies.
Beat until creamy one cupful of hot

ter, add one at a time, beating after 
each addition, f e w  eggs; add ona cup-

•  *i

Jfl
u

-e-v***
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* Rowletts Automatic sash con* 
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pulleys and rattle Instantly 
installed on new or old sash. 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
lumber dealer.

Constant Potential Eight-Hour Service 

> Recharging Machine

* in eight hours. Begin at 9 
5 o’clock. No  need to send 
ries away.

us rechargq! them.

Non Guai )y a Home Man

Battery and Electric Company
C. B. Hubbard, Manager

IM FOR SALE
i, one and a half miles north- 

moore. Half tight land 
uixfeij land. Exceptionally 
j 11ivatK^ 110 apres in cui- 

Fenced.
ii be had at a bargain if taken at once, 
sy terms to suit purchaser.

r A. CLARK, O'Donnell, Tex.
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Have 1] cm This Habit?
Big M argaret M orison

THE JOY OF LIVING

/TM IE  little New England village of 
Puritan Crossroads didn’t know 

what to make of Robert Adnlre when, 
one fall after the iu(timer people hail 
left, he stuyed on. For Robert Adnlre 
was outside the ken of I'urltun Cross
roads. l ie  wusn't serious, said the 
verdict.

That October, Prof. Aldcn Standlsh 
Invited the doctor utid Reginald Prince
II, In to test Ills cider; und the con
versation as It had been doing for a 
month turned upon the newcomer.

“ Ills  good spirits?" suld the doctor, 
“Merely excellent health!”

“ Personally," put In Professor Ston- 
dlsh, " I  think he hasn't the bruins to 
worry about anything— he doeau't 
know enough to feel sorrow "

“ Some Celtic struln. If we knew his 
ancestry, I Imagine," ended the heir 
of all tlie Princes.

Then Puritan Crossroads forgot all 
about Robert Adaire because the In
fluenza reached them. The town was 
struck very hard, and the thick, fo r  
elgn settlement down near the Prince 
mills w’us a plague spot. The town 
rolled up Its sleeves und gritted Its 
teeth and fell to work with good Puri
tan spirit. Everyone did Ills bit— It 
was a case of noblesse oblige. Pro- 
fessor Standlsh whs therefore scnndal- 
Ized to And Robert Adaire Joking with 
a dying Portuguese mill hand, whose 
temperature he wus taking. Hut the 
workman would hnve no one near hint 
except Adnlre. Then the doctor dis
covered that Adalre's gaiety wns a 
valuable medicine among his stricken 
families, and that when Adaire came 
his patients seemed to think It Worth 
while to try to get well. So the un- 
serlous Robert Adulre wns worked 
night and day until he himself fe:i
III. Then Reginald Prince, who ap
preciated the work among his opera
tives, went to see Adulre. The new
comer to Puritan Crossroads was In 
the worst throe* o f the diseuse. But 
he welcomed Prince with his usuul 
amused smile.

"This Is what I call knowing In
fluenza from the Inside." said he.

For days It wns nip and tuck. The 
whole town seemed to have been 
thawed out by the warmth of his per
sonality. Everyone, sooner or later 
during the day, mine to henr that life 
was still flickering; and those three 
old friends— Aldeu Standlsh and the 
doctor and Prince— stayed by Adalre's 
ribald bedside.

They were talking In undertones. 
• It ’s his vltaHty." said the doctor, 
“ that’s so wonderful: he likes to know 
that he's a live ; he wants to feel ex
perience; he doesn't Imve to have u 
smooth rood."

"H e has no ulterior motives," said 
Professor Slundlsh. “ He does a thing 
because he wants to do It, not because 
It will get him something else."

Hut all three o f them felt It was 
Prince who lilt the hull 8-eye.

“ Robert Adaire has the habit of 
Jole de vlvre," said 1'rlnce. And per
haps It was joy o f Uvlug 'hut pulled 
Adaire through.

HAVE YOU TH IS  I Ia BIT?
( ©  by M etrop o litan  N ew sp a p er S erv ice .)

-------- o --------

Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  th e  W a x

W H A T  W IL L  Y O U  
D O  T O  L IF E ?

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

erujune

X .

The young lady across the way says 
she doesn't v onder, after what he did 
to Curpentler, that Jack Dempsey 
can't get anybody to wrestle with 
him.

<© by MeClurs Newepapsr Rynd!e*t«.>

W H AT will you do to life, I  won
der?—

It Isn’t much that the world require*. 
You will sometimes full, you will some

times blunder,
You will sometimes follow the wrong 

desires;
But. If one coal to the watchman'! 

fires
Yon add that will muke the highway 

brighter.
I f  your heart, your hand, your help. 

Inspires
One traveler; makes one burden 

lighter,
It Is well you lived. It Is well yon do, 
Though little or much life  brings to 

you.

What will you do to life, I  wonderl— 
It Isn’t much that the world in

quires.
That we follow on, that we follow un

der
The splendid flag of our splendid 

sires
And, when the arm of the elder 

tires.
We lift the banner and never waver. 

That the race may be. when the 
day expires,

A little better, a little braver.
Not what you have—It Is what yon

do
Thut really mutters the most to yon.

What will yon do to life, I  wonder?— 
It Isn’t much that the world re

quires.
When the lightnings flash, when the 

thunders thunder.
Here Is the man that the world ad

mires.
Not him whom purple and gold at

tires.
Not him who Is richer than all the 

others,
Dut whose successes were signal 

fires
To point the path to his tolling 

brothers.
Both Joy und sorrow will come to

you;
To life  I wonder whnt will you dot
<© by M cC lure N ew sp a p er S yn d ica te .)
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Something to 
Think s i  bout

By F. A. WALKER

IMPERFECTIONS

C O  TH IN K IN G , the dogmatic young 
“  man or woman sallies forth to 
show the staid, sober elders at the 
bead o f large Industries bow to do 
things In a modem way.

Being fanatics, these young folk 
have no fear. They are sure o f their 
ground, positive, too. that they can 
support their own unworthiness and 
wurch to victory with flying colors.

The young man with a literary bent 
will tell the old editor how to run a 
newspaper to please everybody and 
get a million subscribers within a 
year.

He has given a great deal of thought 
to the subject and knows there is not 
e single flaw anywhere lu his self-dis
covered theory.

The editor removes his glasses and 
gasps.

But he understands himself as be 
understands his newspaper.

He begs to be excused from the 
humiliating explanation o f the fact, 
readjusts his tortoise-shells, settles 
down again to his work and chuckles 
good-naturedly as he beholds the 
swagger youth being shown the way 
out by a copy boy.

The Impudent young mnn or woman 
who has never painted fine pictures or 
carved statues o f merit, w ill tell you 
that he or she knows nil about art.

There are swarms of the perfect In 
Imperfection, preying every day In the 
great cities upon the suit und stuff of 
life.

Like Mary’s doll, or W illie ’s Teddy 
bear, they are stuffed with sawdust, 
whirling In the great maelstrom of 
hard knocks from which there Is no 
escape except by noble work with 
hands thnt are unafraid.

But the worst plmse o f thta situa
tion Is that there Is u new crop being 
grown every season, for which there 
seems to be no visible demand.

( •  by McClar* Nswapapar SyoUlcata.)
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Book
“I sometimes think that navar blowa 

ao red
The Rose, se where aome burled 

Caeear bled;
That every Hyacinth the Garden a t a r i  
Dropt In her lap from  tome once lovely  

Bead .”

WHAT TO EAT

fp A S T Y  biscuits which may be used 
A  for tea or breukfust ure;

Tea Biscuits.
Sift a pint of flour with four tea

spoonfuls o f linking powder, one tea- 
spoonful o f sugar and one-half tea
spoonful of suit. Bub Into It with the 
fingers four tablespoonfuls of butter, 
mixing It thoroughly. Add enough rich 
milk or hnlf milk and half creuru to 
make a rather soft dough. Roll out to 
one-fourth o f un inch In thickness, cut 
into rounds two and one-half inches In 
diameter. Bake In a hot oven for ten 
to fifteen minutes. Brush over the 
tops with milk si.ortly before taking 
from the oven. Se.-ve cut In halves.

Lightning Cookies.
Best anti! creamy one cupful o f but

ter. add one at s time, beating after 
each addition, four eggs ; add on* cup

ful o f sugar the grated rind o f a 
lemon, and beat again. Lastly add 
one-fourth pound of chopped a I monels 
and one and one-half cupfuls of flour, 
beat well and drop by spoonfuls on 
baking sheets. Bake In a moderate 
over. Add more flour If It seems neces
sary.

<(p), 1924. Western Newspaper Union.)
-------- o --------

H in t fo r  W a tc h  C a rrie rs
One railroad has issued a bulletin 

asking Its employees to wind their 
watches at the same time every day, 
preferably In the morning, which 
helps to keep the timepiece In good 
condition.

-------- O--------

m

SOMETHING
B E T T E R  TO  

W A T C H .

Do your man 
watch the clock?

Not since I  
hired that pretty 

| stenographer.

-O--------
Toleration Is the hardest thing to 

Mich. Nobody has It fully.

RN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only ‘ ‘Bayer'* package which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes'of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 
Aspln* Is tks trsSs au k  at Baysr Muufsctars ot MooeseetietcMester of BsUcjlicsdd

B u ilt fo r  D a n c in g
The third floor o f un old building at 

Westbrook, Maine, sagged, giving the 
Impression o f unsafety. It was de
cided to remodel, anti when the work
men pulled up the flooring on the third 
floor, much to their surprise, they 
found that a coiled spring floor had 
been purposely constructed years ago 
to make a perfect dance floor.

G reen’t  August Flow er
The remedy with a record of fifty- 

eight years of surpassing excellence. 
A ll who suffer with nervous dyspep
sia, sour stomach, constipation, Indi
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head
aches, comlng-up o f food, wind on 
stomach, palpitation and other Indica
tions o f digestive disorder, w ill find 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLO W ER an e f
fective nml efficient remedy. For 
fifty-eight years this medicine has 
been successfully used In millions of 
households all over the civilized 
world. Because o f Its merit and pop
ularity GREEN’S AUGUST FLOW ER 
I* found today wherever medicines are 
sold. &> and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

3 J T C H !
Money back without question 
If HUNT*8 SALVE fail** in tb« 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTER or other 
Itching skin diaea***&. Price 
75c at arugginta, or direct front 
A t lieftarti leifciM Co. Stormaalaa

C h u rc h  Use* B u tte r
Motor busses ure utilized by the Me

morial Baptist church of Cortland for 
the truns|M>rlutlon o f rural members 
of the Sunday school. Each Sunday 
the machines cover the macadamized 
highways with a radius of seven 
miles o f the town, picking up ull with
in walking distance of the roads who 
have no other means o f conveyance.—* 
Washington Stur.

T h e C a u te
“ Hey, there!" yelled Gap Johnson o f 

Rumpus Ridge to an approaching mo
torist. "Back up and detour, won't 
you ?"

“ What’s coming off?" asked the tour
ist.

"M y fourteen children are fighting 
Gabe Glggery’s kids all over the road, 
Just around the bend, there, and I can't 
separate ’em."— Kansas City Star.

I f  you r eyes sm art o r  fe e l sca lded, R om an  
E y «  B alsam , app lied  on jo in * ; to  bed. w ill  
re lie v e  them  by m orn ing. A d v .

At the bottom o f good manners Is 
kindness. Tuey border on morals.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product o f Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Advertise^ 
ment.

V eg etab les  Im p o rte d
When the weather was too cold for 

gardens In this country last winter 
8,103,000 pounds of l**nns und .r>4,147,- 
000 pounds o f tomatoes were brought 
from Mexico und Cuba.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples und blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

O th e r  F e llo w t’ P ro s p e rity
Jud Tunklns says prosperity nearly 

always seems like something some 
other fellow has more than Ills share 
of.—Washington Star.

Lren

M O T H E R :-  F le t c h e r '.  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Faregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend f t

AND 
&A 1 ^ POWDER

Reduces Fever and Produces Rest 
Contains No Opiate -

t

m



T H E 0 ' DON NEED IN f  F X

T H E  I N D E X
Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas

T. .1 Kellis... Editor and Owner 
W. H. Russell.. Advertising Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In tirst zone......................$1.50
Beyond tirst zone...............  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
post office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879.

Local Items.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Busby mo 
tored over to Cedar Lake and 
Sengraves Sunday.

M M  . M

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

Earl Campbell and W. J. Flan
ary have leased the tailorshop in 
the Tomlinson building from 
John Johnson and have already 
taken possession. Mr. Camp
bell will have active charge of 
the business.

O

CAR LOAD OF
Delco Light Plants

I f i l l  uiload my car load of plants next Mon
day, at Lamesa. I have 5 plants yet unsold that 
t i l l  to at the car load price. We will be able 
to Install tor the Holidays.

Call or frite  me at once, (bat I may see you 
on Ibis proposition.

The following wishes you a Merry Christmas

Mail us your Kodak films. 
Quality prints and reasonable 
prices. Let th e  professional 
photographer do your work— 

W a f f l e  S t i ' p i o , Lamesa. Tex

The ladies of the First Chris
tian Church wish to thank all 
those who patronized them Sat
urday while selling sandwiches, 
pie. t ake and coffee in the new 
Warren building, also thank Mr. 
Warren tor the use of the build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blaylack. 
M i. and Mrs. M. Jackson and
Misses Minnie and Nancy Pen
nington formed a party who vis
ited Lubbock und ay.

\J JOE D. DICKSON
Phone 446

Box 698 Lamesa, Tex.

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

Dr. C. E. C O L L IN :

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEO>

Day — Phono Christopher Drug* 

N ight—Phone 65

O’Donnell - Texas

Cull Hart and Clyde Frost left 
tirst of the week for a business 
visit to Colorado. They went by 
the way of Juarez, which is a 
little way off the main trail, but 
the trtp will be worth It.

F. W . Thacker
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Will be in O’Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

C. E. W A LLE R
D E N T IS T

V

Office at

Second Floor, Warren bldg.

O'Donnell — Texas

C. f. /. D. C.
O ’Donnell’s Chiropractor

ACUTE AND UP 1 ONIC 
DISE SES

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on nth street.

Reduction in 
Ford Piices 

Speed Sales

G. 0  Newman, R. L. Barrett 
and A. J. Barnes are cambing 
the farming districts cast of the 
Cap Rock this week for prospec 
tive land purchasers.

Seeing the other fellows making 
so much money selling land, Joe 
Pugh jumped into the game and 
made a good deal on his first e f
fort. He sold 160 acres of land 
situated near Lamesa for 860 an 
acre. Mr. Pugh has other deals 
[tending which he believes 
be pulled through.

M (J Berry, whe has been
farming in the Draw neighbor
hood, purchased one half section
of land from C L. Tomlinson 
and is now on the place improv
ing it.

V. H. Guy, representing the 
Avalanche Publishing Company, 
visited A. E. Alter, Monday.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at J. P. Bowlin’s store. Come in 
and see our stock and if we have 
n.t got it, we can order it and
get it for you quickly.

Gail Cheney, who was operated 
on for appendicitis at the o f
fices of Dr. C P. Tate last week, 
is reported as convalescing nice
ly.

Presiding Elder Dr. Ernest 
Robinson will preach at the 
Methodist church on the fourth i 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Every
body invited to hear this learned 
man. His subject will be “ L ife ’s, 
Mission.”

C. I Kuykendall, manager ol 
the O’Donnell Motor Company, 
states that tne reduction in th< 
prices of Ford cars has greatl.\ 
speeded up the sale of thes< 
popular automobiles, and he is- 
uiaking a strenuous effort to 
supply the demand.

Mr. Kuykendall says: “ The 
reduction will save over three- 
quarters of a million dollars to 
Ford buyers during the month of 
December alone’ this amount be 
ing teft to the buyers to spend 

will | on holiday gifts and other things. 
The largest cut in tiie Ford list 
was that of $25 in the price of 
the Fordor Sedan, one of the 
most attractive Ford closed cars 
and one which is a favorite for 
family use. Prices on other Ford 
tyi>e8 were also reduced bring 
ing all of them to the lowest 
price level in the history of the

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Con ve> ancer

/ ■

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA, EX AS

JOHNSON'S BARBERSHOP

See u s  for Long
and Short Hauls

T w o  Trucks

WILLIAMS aud SHOJOK

T H E

S UDDEN ERVICE

company,

W. L. Palmer finishsd gather j 
iug his crop this week and will 
leave Monday to spend the holi 
days at Hamlin and other points 
off the Cap Rock.

Money back without queatian 
If H U N T *  OU AR AN TBB D  
SKIN DISBASK REMEDIES,
(Hunt's Salve and Soapi.fail in | 
the treatment of Itch, Kereme,
Ringworm .Tetterorotherltch- ,
Inc akin dlseaaea T ry  this 
treatment at our risk.

A

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

F. M Townzen is erecting a 
four room bungalow in the east 
part of town. The building will 
have all modern convenience*,

W. H Veazey was here l»*t 
week from Monday looking after
H-* farm interest-

M m  Robert Cheney of Green- 
nil?, arrived cm Tuesday of last 
W eek  to attend her son, Gail, 
who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. She was met in 
Big Spring by 0. D. Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Sauders. p ; r s t  Baptist Church 
little daughter, Mary Olarinds,
Mr*. Gillespie and Miss Lois CALENDAR.

Lockaby
day,

visited in Slaton bun

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tipton, Wednesday night of last 
week, a fine boy.

Mrs. E T. Well* and young 
daughters, Beverly and Jim El 
len, and Mrs. Harvey Everett 
and daughter, Ima D were shop- 
per* in Tahoks Monday,

Child Undirioti Opsratjon 
for Ruptsrid Appendleltis

The nine-year old ?0n of Mr- 
and Mrs. Nations, who live 
t velve miles west of town, was 
0 [>erated on for ruptured appen 
dicitis Monday night at 10 o’clock 
at the offices of Dr. C. P. Tate. 
Dr. Krueger came down from 
Lubbock to perforin the opera
tion. The child is getting along 
nicely. Thiels another instance 
which proves that O’Donnell 
needs an emergency hospital. 
Let’s build a hospital.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays 
at 11 o'clock and 7:45 p. ro.

Prayer meeting each Wednes 
' day afternoon 7:45

Id, Y. P. V, meets fit p. m, 
loach Sunday.

Everybody Invited,
W K HORN, Pastor.

Coal
Just received 3 cars famous 

“ Nigger Head’’ Coal.
Buy now.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Notice of Taxes Due
Notice is hereby given that 

street, poll and property taxes 
for the Clt> of O’Donnell are now 
due and payable, Please call at 
the City Hall and pity same.

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Cigarettes.

Geo. Shumake & Son
WES”  SIDE

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see U9

J. JOHNSON, Prop,

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

FROST & BAILEY  
L A N D  CO

Magnolia 
Products

J. K. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal o i l  Freight Hauling and Orayag
Lubricating Oiis

Robinson Surprised 
at Growth of Town

“ I have got to have that pa
per,”  said Hall Robinson, Taho 
ka’ s hustling insurance and loan 
man, the other day when he saw 
a copy of Lhe Index. “ 1 did not 
know that O'Donnell, could sup 
port a twenty page newspaper, 
but the town is growing so fast 
that I cannot keep track of 
things down here. During the 
days when I was in polities.'con
tinued Mr. Robinson, “ I knew 
every man, woman and child in 
this precinct and now I see so 
many strangers that I feel like I 
am in a strange land.”  Mr. 
Robinson was here in the inter

est of his loan and insuranc 
business and placed his card ii 
the Index asking for business.

A Mother in Mississipp 
to Read the Index

Back in Mississippi a dear ok 
mother will be made happy fifty 
two times during the comini 
year by the thoughtfulness o 
her son, lien Cherres, who sub 
scribed for the Index to be sen 
her as a Christmas present. Hei 
is one of our hustling young mer 
who is gathering riches and i 
lot of happiness by ticklinv 
Southplains soil, and he want> 
the world to know that we have 
the best country under the »un

O 'D O N N ELL FEED & CO AL
For Highest Quality of Coal

A N D

AH Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

*

O’Donnell Tin Shop
We have one of the most expert tinners in Texas and are 

better prepared than ever to do all kinds of

TIN, SHEETIRDN AND METAL WORK

We want your business All Work Guaranteed

T F

1

Farm  L a n d ,

R an ch es,

L o a n s  and

Insurance

List your land with us 
O ’D nel exas

X

\

Wholesale deliveries made any 
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

The
O'Donnell Mattress Factory

All Kinds of

Matressea Made Over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
South Side Shop.

On the Wagon All the Time.
Give Us Your Work. ^  ^

HARRIS & E T T E R

THE KOZY KtOSURE
For Ford Roadsters

and Touring am, all nioddi 
Easily Installed 

Priced for moderate ptifses

B. F. SHORT, Distributor
Headquarters: Highway Garage

1

W e extend you our thai 

and wish you a merr>

Wells Drilled
I h ave  a W e l l  M ach in e  and

m en to run it. If y o u  w ant a
%

well, see or phone me.

J. T. Crabb
Phone 97 O'Donnell, Texas

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb boxes

Would tnske an appropriate ^  
Christmas present ^

Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect 

Dr. J. H. Campbell

S o  I .  ( .  B A K ER . D ls lr it a t ir  > ,
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C .  E. W A LLE R
D E N T IS T

Office at

Second Floor, Warren bldg.

O'Donnell — Texas

l O L L I N : : .  f .if E , D. c.
dSURGEON O’Donnell’s Chiropractor
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Hours: 0 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on *th street.
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HARRIS & E T T E R
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Robinson Surprised 
at Growth of Town

‘ I have got to have that pa
per,”  said Hall Robinson, Taho 
Ira’ s hustling insurance and loan 
man, the other day when lie saw 
a copy <>f Lhe Index. " I  did not 
know that O ’Donnell, could sup 
port a twenty page newspaper, 
but the town is growing so fast 
that I cannot keep track of 
things down here. During the 
days when I was in politics.'con
tinued Mr. Robinson, " I  knew 
every man, woman and child in 
this precinct and now I see so 
many strangers that I feel like I 
am in a strange land.”  Mr. 
Robinson was here in tlie inter

est of his loan and insurance 
business and placed his card in : 
the Index asking for business.

_________________ !

Yates Returned from 
Missionary Trip

A Mother in Mississippi 
to Read the Index

— 9 —

Back in Mississippi a dear old 
mother will be made happy fifty- 
two times during the coming! 
year by the thoughtfulness of t 
her son, Hen Cherres, who sub 
scribed for the Index to be sent 
her as a Christmas present. Hen 
is one of our hustling young men | 
who is gathering riches and a! 
lot of happiness by tickling | 
Southplains soil, and lie wants 
the world to know that we have! 
the best country under the sun. !

E D. Yates returned this week 
from Dallas and other east Texas 
points where lie had Been doing 
some missionary wonc for the 
O’Donnell country. He says 
that everybody down that way 
is talking Southplains. and as a 
result of his trip, he expects to 
make land sales soon as his 
prospectors can arrive and see 
what we have to offer.

.foluinie Roche]I believes tJiat* h , is 
ihe Index is the best Christ
mas present a fuller can make to 
his friends and relatives He 
ordered it sent foi one vear to 
his sister. Mr. A I,. Williams at

a ? . id
chance, too, that lb* recipciM 
o f  chi i givv. i n will ,j, 

duced to m re  1 : re ’.hit ut h 
reading its columns.

FRESH BARBECUED  M E A T
— at the - »

C IT Y  M A R K E T
Every Morning

;sh ^nd Cured Meats
V  / R r e uBread, Ice and Vegetables

Orders promptly delivered.

W . J. SHOOK, Prop.

O’D O N N E LL FEED & CO AL

For Highest Quality of Coal
A N D

A ll Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Season s Greeting
As the good old year 11*21.*

which has been a prosperous

!l one for us all, draws to a 
close I wish to express my 
wishes to all for a

O’Donnell Tin Shop
have one of the most expert tinners in Texas and are 

better prepared than ever to do all kinds of

TIN, SHEETIRON AND METAL WORK

We want your business All Work Guaranteed

Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year

L. L. Busby
P u b lic  W e ig h e r

n

Diess and W ork Shirts 
Ties^ Hose Caps
Born Madeto-Measure Clothes.
Cleaning and Pressing. W ork called for ann delivered

A Good Place to Buy Presents for
Father, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart
C. E. R A Y

(

/ /

Without the door let sorrow lie;

And if for cold it hap to die, 

W e ’U bury't in a Christmas pie 

And ever more be merry.
—Gtmp WcJmt

THE KOZV KIOSURE
he
ittress Factory L  _ .

For Ford Roadsters
inds of find Touring a n ,  all models

Made Over Easily Installed

Guaranteed.

/ Y A T T
ide Shop.

Priced for moderate purses

B. F. SHORT, Distributor
Headquarters: Highway Garage

A

W e extend you our thanks for your business duiing the past year 

and wish you a merry Chrismas and a prosperous N ew  Year.

Drilled
ill M ach in e  and 

If you  w ant a 

one me.

Crabb
Donnell, Te* a*

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 501b boxer

Would make an appropriate ^  
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect 

Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J . E .  B A K ER , Distributer

Berry Davis Gin

■ H W t

/



THE O'DONNELL INDEX
is-----------

To my friends I wish to express 
my heart fell thanks for their loyalty 
in staying by me since engaging in 
lusiness here. Promising do my ut
most to merit yonr continued i»atror.- 
af e. I wish you one and all a

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

A. E. ALTER
The Quality Baker

County Home Demon
stration Agent Wants 

Report of Work
Every woman and girl who did 

any club work this year is asked 
to st ud a report of her work in 
tome immediately. My annual 
report must go to the College 
within a few days, and we hope 
not one of you will be left out.

Although each of the five wo 
men’s clubs that have worked 
longest has sent in a good report 
not one has had 100 per cent 
of members reporting, nor even 
75 per cent. How I wish that 
each club « ohd make a 100 per 
Cent report.

Yours sincerely,
M ILIE M. HALSEY, 

County H o m e  Demonstration
Agent.

Sparkman Arrives
from Joshua

/ /
rsT ";- .

Merry Christmas 

To A ll

With the coming of the greatest 
diy of all days, our hearts are thank
ful to onr friends for the liberal pat
ronage accorded during the year com
ing to a close. May this Christmas 

•be oneof jby andWp^fnesk to-irllvfcbd 
:the New- YetiT^&ti-yVsn VbftfcrWtfl 
'nnorfpantyCcar bring you continued 
prosperity.

Hart J\f(runt Iffc nlile Companye rcanltTe Com panyere at

While returning from Marion 
Ballew’s farm Monday evening 
where he had been engaged in 
painting the new residence, a 
Mr. Kirk fell from a car being 
driven by W. T. Burk and 8U8- 
stained injuries that may prove 
fatal. Since the accident, Mr. 
Kirk has been unconscious and 
is paralyzed on one side and it is 
thought a blood vessel in his 
brain has been ruptured 

Mr. Hurk did not see the man 
fall and did not miss him until 
he reached town.

Mr. Ballew brought the in
jured man to town, and is be
ing cared for at the home of 
J. D. Crawford. His relatives 
live at Hillsboro and have been 
notified.

Public Aucfoon
I wi 1 sell at P u b lic  Auct^n at my farm/r i miles 

•i m r e  north of O ’D onnell and 2 miles sptith and 
of D r a w  on

east ar 
1 mile ca

Wednesday, December 31
The following desorbed pro{ rtr, to wit:

Mias Florenoe 
Ward Taylor.

Henderson
» r.-. i,

and
. /I

Photographs of the children 
never grow did. The Ideal Xmas 
gift. Studio located in the Tucker 
store building. Open every 
Wednesday. Waffle’s 11 Studio, 
D'Donhrfl. Texas.

2 ext ra pood Jersey milk cows. gallons
1 f-vtra good ha'f bred J. rsev :! years old, 4 gallons
3 Jersey cows 4 years old. 4 g Von cows

on cows 9
gallon cows

Visitors Entertained 
with Turkxy Dinner

_ G—. •> «j n rsry uu" n yeti r.s c IT*
Earl Singleton of Beaumont 2 Jer eV ( 0w,  9 ye f a

athi Mm, £.. R. Largent o f Fort 2 ,1B,f Jersey cows 7 ye-. 1. 4 
aW4>tirtrscimednf Saturday even- 1 Jprsey ctnv< 7 5®ars »D . 2 gallon row 
tfurtbapwwi Sunday and.Monday 3 2 year-old Jersey heifers
«qtb tapir brsOtris*r, Hu) «higietoD. 1  cominK 2 year-okl Jersey bull 

H ;  9mrir.v • 1 9tepr .ve«rling. good beef s>uff
It dinner with many 'ie ooming-yev old helfei'ealvfs
o(Adr«itofldr thinas!’'t v b a t ’.-wua  ̂bu I fen.: ■■«♦••• u.

Eoffflt^hin'tbtlt' hwtorntHi: S" 1 ?'**> w,‘W ' 7' *
"MYftTdPowlhg Wntt>*rrei#frt<r a ad ; 1 T'f !!n1'rff "f yortrS A'efrfn It. 00 lb 
d-dirvtend Mfd;rj.ito,: singleton Kftrrri Machinery
ai4d sWtdDMa of-TaHokfcjftfen kml 1 John l)eere Lister 14 * ch

T>» 3ih(tl«oH .’a-Wd chll-j 1 -Mud lh*s?reiCu1«-iv iftr. pond as new 
tflren, M J.’ niSdfMrtf.oWvE. Smfcle- '2 !Gn DbTiln. 4oc<d condition : e- 
ttvtl arid babies, Mr, «n d : Mr*. i'M njflebaggy and bi#rjt»*s
Hal Singletort, Jr., and baby, Ho ne household goods. cream separator, cream cans.

other articles too numerous to mention. About 2 dozen R I chick 
ens and one good duck tent 12x14. There will be several additiot 
al horses andtnules ofTered In this sale.

TE R M S -A ll aumaunder $10 cash In hand. O n.um sovir $10 
cr-.o.t Will be given until November l. Ktf*, with a bankable not 
or approtedwr uitv with intm*? ,t !h per cent tnd fi per cen t* 
for cash No property to be removed until after the sale. "* nfl

Free lunch at noon

and man

Col. f. P. Whtto. Auctioneer W . Jeff F lem ing. O w n *
* - « : ! U - n i r + ' C f " •” %

W. G. Sparkman ol Joshua, ar
rived Tuesday with an emigrant 
car loaded with teams, cows 
tools and household g iods, in
cluding a b o u t titty thorough
bred Rhode island chickens. 
While here early in the fall, Mr 
Sparkman purchased 100 acres 
known as the Wade place in the 
Mesqsite neighborhood and is 
moving out to the new place. 
Mr. Sparkman is a good farmer 
and is sure to make a success of 
the business here. .

Man Injured by
Fall from Auto

r Hi



Special Christmas Dinner
B a k e d  T u r k e y  with O y s te r  D ressin g  

C o ld  S la w  W h ip p e d  Cream and P e a c h e s
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  C o ffe e  M ilk

P rice  75c

REGULAR DINNER
C h o ic e  oi R o a s t  B e e f  or R o ast  P ork  

P rice  50c

Wo want to know you and wont you to knew that this is a 
Human house; not a soulless institution, after your money only.

Human beings care for you here, cook and servo your food 
—a Human being is also at the desk. They are all made of flesh 
and blood as jou are—they have their interests, likes and dis
likes, ambitions, dreams and disappointments just as you have.

We are not going to intrude upon you. What rules we have 
are made for the purpose of protecting you and insuring your 

. comfort, but not to annoy jou. A good rule for all of us is the 
Golden Rule, "Do as you’d be done by.”

We are all teavelers from Port of Birth to Port of Death-

wanderers between two extremities. For the little time you 
are with us, we wish nothing but good thoughts upon you.

And if you find any thing wrong with the management or 
any of the help, tell us so that we may know our mistake* and 
can have a better and nicer place for you all.

The year of 1924 soon will be gone. We wish to thank each 
and every one for the time you have spent with us in that timo 
and trust that in tho future we will see you more often,

We will tr.v to have a better place for you in the year 1925 
We wish a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all.

THE O’D O W E l.l INDEX
« II ■■■— ■ — ilM  I I

pi ( ' t r y  uiui>M.

Tom Brown

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
to

Our Friends and Customers

During the > ear just coming to a close we have made 

every endeavor to m d e • u rela ions pleasant as well ns 

profitable to us both. We will strive even ha'der, during 

the coming yea . to justify jour continued patronage

We take this method or extending to you the season’s 

greetings and wish yon a

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

M t e

At a regular ■* e ting < • o
city council of t >eCiM of < Don 
noil held on the 13th day of D.-o. 
A. D. 1924. the following < tdi> 
nance was passed:

He it ordained by the city 
council of the City of O ’ Donnell, 
Texas, it sha.'l be unlawful to 
pursue any avocation herein set 
out without first securing license 
from tho city secretary of O'Don
nell, Texas.

It shall be unlawful for any 
tent show to exhibit within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
O'Donnell without first securing 
a license from the city sec ret ary 
of O’Donnell, Texas.

Second. License on all tent 
shows shall bo *23.00 for ear-h 
performance

Third A ry  man or woman or 
body of men and women attempt
ing to perform without first se
curing a license shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction in corporation court.each 
must individual pay a fine not 
less than #10 .00.

4. That, this ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect after its 
passage- and publication as re- 
• mired by law.

Passed and approved this l*»th 
dav of Dec*. 1R24.

W. K. SA N l ERSON.
Attest. He a> or.

E. T. WELLS, City Secretary.

Before he became aeclimatcd, 
W. P. McGill left here for 
Weatherford. In order lo in

duce him to return, ids son, Guy 
McGill, sends him the Index lor 
a year. 1 'crimps, if the senior 
McGill had been a reader of the 
paper he would never have ieft 
here—he just simply did not 
know what a fine country we do 

1 have.
____

H ouse, Cafe M  M m

JONES D RY GOODS
C. A. Baldwin, Manager

T H E

Cotton Patch
B Y  F A R M E R

Home life is disappearing and 
country life is disappearing. 
About all there is left is wotta
lire.

— o —

Early to bed and early to rise 
impares the digestion and ruins
the c> es

--• ---

No girl now marries a man for 
better or worse. She marries 
him for more or less.

Opportunity, knocking b u t 
once as it does, would make a 
darned poor political speaker.

Clothes don't make the man 
any more— it’s his car.

Dili Tnrpin sneered 
At careful folk;

He hasn’ t sneered 
Since his axle broke.

— 0 —

FAMOUS SAYINC:

What did yon buy her for
Cm istmas:«
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We wish to thank our patrons and the public in gen

eral for the nice support and many courtesies shown dur

ing the year. May the new year bring you much happi

ness and prosperity.

m H H H !

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Foster Building
Filling Station

Geo. D Foster is erecting a till
ing station and accessory store 
on the lot on the corner of I)oak 
and Sixth streets. The building 
will have a floor space of l ax52 
feet and will be oT stucco. J. J. 
< addell is the boss carpenter on 
the job Mr. Foster says he will 
► quip the station with all the 
latest machinery for taking care 
of the trade on quick notice. 
Mia lease on the Day and Night 
Service station which he nas had 
for tiie past few months, termi
nates about the first of the year.

Carpentering in New M exico

Ivy Douglas and Charles Smith 1 
have left for New Mexico t 
build a school house. They will 
be away about two week.

The O’Donnell Manufacturing 
Company arinouqfo they will 
make mattresskg' for $:! 50 when 
the material i/tWoughtin or will 
call for aoyKpelivtr the work for 
$4 per mattress. \h. L. Wyatt. , 
Manager.

Mosdames Raymond Ernest, 
and Claud Ernest of La mesa, j 
were the guests of Miss Lenore I 
f -iiwrir* la-,t week-end

Merry Christmas To A ll

We wish to thank our patrons and the public in gen

era! for the nice supi>ort and many courtesies shown dur

ing the year. May the new year brin^ you much happi
ness and prosperity.

O'Donnell Sanitary Market

I Merry Christmas Ta A ll

qA
Christmas 
Bone H. LUCIUS 

COOK

II2 «. Western Newspaper U n ion )

HAT was tsoinjf to happenT 
Huhhy simply count not 

understand wliat it w u  all 
about, so lie determined to 
liml out what was the mat
ter. The best way would lie 
to sit up and see what Mr. 
and Mrs. Kixot did after the 
children went to bed. lie  

knew that they would not cure, as he 
was now so big lie was allowed to do 
«■ he pleased.

About ten o’clock when he came In 
from his walk, therefore, lie strolled 
deliberately down the hull.

"S it !”  he heard Mrs. Klxet exclaim.
"Oh, It's only Bobby" was her hus- 

hand’a reply, so he kept right on down 
the hall.

When he got to the living room be 
went In and lay down on the sofa to 
watch.

Soon Mr. Klxet left the room, and 
returned dragging a big tree. What
ever be brought that tree In for Hohhle 
could not imagine. Ordinartlly Mrs. 
1 lxet would have had a fit to see the 
thing in the bouse. But tonight her 
face was radiant.

Together the Klxet* out a lot of

colored things and great atrlni
popcorn and pretty lights, and co'
• be entire tree. A fter that they 
the room and came back with arm 
of bundles that they lovingly p 
around the base of the tree. It 
them so long to do tlda that Robb; 
sound asleep.

When he awoke the room 
swarming with the entire family, a 
whom were laughing and Joking 
opening packages and kissing 
other, it seemed as though the * 
had gone craxy. But Klixabeth 
noticed him and came and da 
with him around the table. That 
nil the attention he got, ao he t 
for a stroll into the town.

When he got hack dluner was h 
served. He went lu and stood 
Kllxnbeth's chair. The table was 
erally groaning with food, and 
turkey fairly made Ida mouth wi

The odor of turkey suddenly a 
stronger, so he glanced around. II 
belli * hand was down under the ti 
and It held a drumstick o f the tor 
It was for him. Wagging his 
frantically, he kissed her hand be: 
he took the hone, and then he he 
Mr. Klxet say laughingly, "Why. 121 
heth. More turkey ao soon? Von 
tainly made quick work o f that tc 
little girl.”

Thu* Hobby was not forgotten at 
t'hristmas meal, and the world did 
seem so crazy os lie had thought

E. H. Webster, n newspa 
man from Slaton, was aeallei 
the Index office Thursday.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE
Of the entire line in our store, for our holiday trade 

A value event that will command your attention

- (*i_
c -1

Yellow Sale
Beginning Sat., Dec. 1924

and ending January 1, 1925
Dresses

Spring weight flannel dresses at prices that are interesting 
Coats for women and children at and up.Cotton Materials
< 'otton checks for quilt linings at 1 lc 
Ginghams. 25c tpiality at 17 1--C

■H H S tm n T « ; - -  1 -V
Sheetings 4 highest grade bleached 
Sheetings (J 4 highest g r a d e  unbleached

Underwear for men, women and
Highest quality, at a very attractive price. You will save 

money on these garments.Hosiery formen women and children
Silk hose lor women, were $1.25 now V*9c 
Pure thread silk hose, were $1.7.1 now si 25 
High grade hose for children and socks of all kinds tor men, 
at the same attractive prices.

Caps anti hats for boys 25c, 50c and 75c
Also wide line of suits, overcoats, raincoats, dress trousers 
and work clothes of every description, all priced right.

Leather coats marked low.Shoes for men, women and children
Slippers for women in satin, patent and tan kid in the newest
styles, at extremely low prices.
House shoes, leather soles and rubber heels at the extremely
low price of SI .79
Shoes formen and children, prices slashed 
All odds and ends line of shoes, at $1.50 and le>s.

N ic e  s e le c t io n  of gloves, handkerchiefs, toboggans, t ie s  and 
purses for Christmas gifts.

Sorrels LumberCo.
\

COMF-I.BTESfOCk (IF  'M ATERIA '

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Vnrnisbos
A Pleasure to Serve You

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Per Don Edwards

1924 HOLIDAYS

The good year 1924, just coming to a close, has been 

one of exceptional prosperity *to us all and \\6 take this 

method of thanking our friends for their liberal patron

age which has made our business a sucees. We wish you all

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

We are still headquarters for the late shopper In.. Holiday
- .4 ’ ' I *

Goods, We inyite a continuance of your trade for 1025.

CORNER DRUG STORE
C. M. Cox, Proprietor
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colored thing* and great airing* of
popcorn and pretty lights, and covered 
Ibe entire tree. A fter that they left 
the room and came hack with arm* full 
of bundle* that they lovingly placed 
around the have of the tree. It took 
them *n long to do ltd* that Bobby fell 
sound asleep.

When he awoke the room wa* 
•warming with the entire family, nil of 
whom were laughing und Joking and 
oneuliig packages and kissing each 
other. It seemed as though the world 
had gone crazy. Hut Elizabeth noon 
noticed him and came and danced 
with him around the table. That wa* 
nil the attention he got, ao he went 
for n stroll into the town.

W'tien he got hack dluner wus being 
served. He went In ami stood by 
Kllznbeili'* chair. The table wa* lit
erally groaning with foot), and the 
turkey fairly made hla mouth water.

The odor of turkey tuddenly grew 
stronger, so he glanced around. Klixa- 
beth's Imnd wa* down under the table 
and It held a drumstick of the turkey. 
It wit* for him. Wagging hi* tail 
frantically, he kissed her hand before 
be took the bone, and then be heard 
Mr. FIxel say laughingly, "Why, Kllza- 
beth. More turkey so soon? You cer
tainly made quick work o f that for ■ 
little girl.”

Thus Hobby was not forgotten at th# 
t'liristtua* meal, and the world did uot 
seem so crazy a* lie had thought It

Christmas 
Bone By *H. LUCIUS

COOK

<* . IS3*. W*»iern Newspaper Luton )

S IIA T  was going to liappenf 
Hobby simply couid not 

understand what It was all 
about, so he determined to 
llud out what was the mat
ter. The l>e*t way would he 
to sit up and see what Mr. 
and Mr*. Flzet did after the 
children went to bed. lle  

knew that they would not care, as he 
wes now so big he wa* allowed to do 
ns be pleased.

About len o'clock when he came In 
from bis wnlk. therefore, lie strolled
deliberately down the hull.

"Sli 1" he heard Mr*. Flzet exclaim. 
“ Oh, It's ouly Hobby" was her hus

band'* reply, so he kept right on down 
the hall.

When he got to the living room he 
went In and lay down on the sofa to 
watch.

Soon Mr. Flzet left the room, and 
returner! dragging a big tree. What
ever lie brought that tree In for Hobble 
could not imagine. Ordinnrllly Mr*. 
Flxet would have had a til to see the 
thing in the house. But tonight her 
fare was radiant.

Together the Flxet* got out a lot of

Saint Nicholas

istmas To All CHRISTMAS

May the good old St. Nicholas 
visit each and every ene of you thin 
approaching Christmas and fill your 
hearts with cheer and happiness 
and may the New Year bring you 
peaoe and happiness.

We still have a splendid stock 
for the late Christmas shopper to 
select from. Visit our store and you 
will always find the very thing you 
have been looking for. Experienced 
clerks to help you make selections.

patrons and the p.iblic in gen- 

nd many courtesies shown dnr 

w year bring you much happl

E. H. Webster, n newspaper 
man from Slaton, was a caller at 
the Index office Thursday.

Lumber Company
n Edwards

Merry Christmas To A ll
We wish to thank our patrons and the public in gen

era! for the nice sup[w>rt and many courtesies shown dnr 

ing the year. May the new vear bring you much happi 

ness and prosperity.

Christopher Drags

O’Donnell Sanitary Market

OLID A YS
As the sweet old Christmas Story 

Of the tiny Stranger who 
Came to Bethlemhem’s rude manger 

Is at this time told anew.
May the beauty o f its message

Free yoar heart from aught o f care 
And leave bat the Christmas Spirit 

And Good Will to linger there.

st coming to a close, his been 

ty lo u s  all and w6 take this 

ends for their liberal patron- 

3iness a succes. We wish you all

is and Happy New Year
’or the late shopper in.. Holiday 

uance of your trade for 102.'.

SINGLETON’S STOREx, Proprietor

-----------
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Christmas Clue Calendars
By Gertrude Walton

«.«* «vw*
, wfe We*>rn V f«»j ai>tr Union >

1.1'I : Imniin;: lor fai l" «ad 
fn tu i.i f«.r a I lir i«r »ia *  Fin* 
i,u.'ii. i * »r iirtlii* pro- 

* * - ili.' r.'.il art i.f givia* 
: Hi i i >iiii:i.«. mi birthday* 

nr at ther tilin '. fo r  gtv- 
in. i-< a tin. ait that ever.*

Fa* tonlly paper and red aatln rib 
ban

t‘ *a rad papar anil belly ribhoa.
I at white Uaaiia paprr over light 

graan and lie with alliar cord, on rha 
ati'la o f which are tiny silver hells.

( ea white paper, with satin rlblx>n. 
»a  th* eeda of width era tiny snow- 
ha)la- made of white cotton coverati 
wiih w ire anow.

i *ii Large peerage* oae white paper, 
red ribbon, aid a polnaettU tied in 
with the bww. i *n (he ends of the 
peiala base tiny enowballs lied on 
with »h t thread. .

l ee red uaper mu) tie nlth red and 
green r » f f ,  »  Mob baa been braided.

1 i i,., uith ! 1.** ivitilt iluil sit't-givlnx
xx,:i . ui-. ... pit-.i'iuv inatea*! « f  »•*”
l.tirrj nad xvurr ••\. l.:.ug*- habit of ,
1 . :i v 1 a: ;i> x***mI ,«> xnu tvefittii. ,
1 .. ; rii-u.l >>r mt-m****r **f i l l ' family J
ur» 1. !i.»n» liii or h**r fax»,rilw 1 '..lor, that
i* a ■■ i*. for uixii's i i i' "i»v a gift att.l 
t!.,- hint i» i«,it*Hl • 'loxvii in (hv du e
rah-i.lir, xxhiil) i« .i in wlikh 
u:-t i ..f irii-n.li .<ti*l nii>iiili'r» of ih*» 
f. niilx ,ir«- kvi't.

Cae white tisane paper oxer green 
tlaana. and g.dd cord wldch has a 
spray of mistletoe lied, end which has 
been wo*ipd with ainilax. Have a spray 
af ailath-toe *1*U in with the ribbon.

1. !• .  I.roihi r * xpresiei a wish for 
nn : ri" • oiihiii one mean*. ilia; wish 
>  uni. id. y.nt . I . . ! .u n d e r  his name, 
wh. -»* < n.’ii on** i  likes, *li*iike*. wishes, 
he ■ . ,. nil dm*" of birth day and
v  .1. •' .  .iiun\«-r»ar.••» are added. If 
-ii- dis.ikes lo «I"y <li«lie>, ilU'uedi- 

iider lter name i» registered Hie 
distil'.* and portiai'* some dish id<vh» 
."i v ! i- ii her initial i» ei«in|*e*l f*»r tli» 
Ii |»- . .  i.. on line in .'..hired thread
i. 'I tnako her task more pleasant.

If l.r.-lhee I , the hahii of throwing 
I.', soiled ehitiiing promifi-xinualy 
alnait. a bright laumirx hag with Ida 
licit ini HIM) help him oven mite the 
h hit If iir.mdii.other loves while 
n> «-s. il ere is n l ine for a hnttle of 
I',..-:.lie : i,'I ple.isiire for some June 
ihr . ii.'ii yi.it take her a honquei of 
tier favorites, 1 oil might nexer hare 
remembered her |»l Ib.wer if von had 
not tvfemnl to the fin e  calendar.

So vs 1 ill s.. many farts and fancies 
In I . fin e  .alendar, all »)i|iroprlste 

i is eusily stir. e.|, .• ml ihe re.eiver 
will w.Holer loo, yen knexx jnet xxhal 
le  or she xxnntial xv!t;iiitll heing lohl.

An Innocent 
Incident

• »  n —war C. King

• J* * Di**n •

ELI.. snowing again' It

II
Novel Ways of 
Wrapping Gifts

S
S

HERBERT SWEET ^

meat cer'aiui> I* tegular 
t'hnsunaa weather All
rigid.' All right! Keep on
backing

Ttoa car atopped , d<I wen. 
ahead in a t a a d .  i i r a e e  
rnptdn r undandanri why her 
friend. Lavra, was not pay- 

lag any atrentloa t® his directions. She 
•p»n*,l tl.a car door la lay » tune! lilt.g 
sad her » i* y  met a haadax'ma new- pnl. 
of heavy erogaas Sh« g « « «  a little 
gasp of aarpriaa and imtnuureri », me 
ihiag ■ bout, ‘ Niva to nare amne one 
hack iha -ar out for them. and 
•lapi'iied tba doy«r (tout. A » *he did **• 
sl.a ''Sight a gliaipae o f her friend, 
laiitrs s'sod.bg near die garage She 
'•o«ld »o  longer restrain her laughter. 
In her l.aate and embarrassment aim 
ad not g!anr«4 up to see 'lie free of 

i ha owner o f the i.rogan*.
Kiei» another member of (.race's 

circle, eareifataed the girls ai a little 
holiday re union for dinner and the

evening. The friendships «n.i g< >d 
time* begun In high achool and col- 
lege, had continued In what they like I 
to term their Bachelor's club. The 
name van rather mlaleudlng. which ap 
jxenled to the nietnhap* linnienselx f r 
it wax aucli a huge Joke The party 
xxaa over, and the glrle were gel til).’ 
their cars s'arted when the “ Innocent 
incident” occurred (trace, still <>h. 
v.deed with liiiuthrer. made liar »  ix to 
Laura. .

"1 couldn't understand why y«u 
didn't keep on backing up.” she said 
between tils of lunshter. "Then xvlien 
I m w  the pah f hrogine— I xv,,« sim
ply 11! ll l fowl! I led I shut the itoor so
ipih-kly I didn't even catch a glimpse 
o f his face."

Laura hurst into laughter.
'Thai Is Mr Carson, Klsle's brother 

He le home for the Christmas hoi! 
days'

•'Well, I am sorry Mr. Carson, ' tua! 
iug a bow to ait Imaginary form, "hill 
1 didn’t know yon existed.”

Although l irtiee xxaa teased a great 
deal about her csenpude, she iind flrtllly 
put It out of her mind lay Christmas 
She xxas dressing to go to a Christmas 
party when the ’phone rang and she 
w as informed she xvns wanted.

"Miss l*«rnelle? Merry Christinas: 
Wondered if I could take you mil to 
night? By 'lie way. this Is Itulph Car 
so*.”

(.trace gasped, threw alt good sense 
and .lutes to the wind and answered:

•'Tr« 'hal would be Jolly ”

A Week Before Christmas

We are extending .von <»ur 

fur vour loyal patronnge Ims in i.leour 

business :t success during the past 

season May the gteat natal day of 

our Savior bring vou all the joys and 

pleasures that ymir h ea rts  desire, and 

mac the New Year lie one of happin« >s 

and prosperity to ail, is the sincere 

wish of

Home for 
Christmas

&

By Frank Herbert Sweet

Migess Tommie ami Wynoma 
Sarrels are spending the holi J 
days wtill their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K I* Sorrels. The younu 
• ariies :ire students at Baylo 
Female ('oSlege i.t Bolton.

nett Manufacturing Co. 
E. M. WILDER, Mgr.

1921. W u tirn  Newspaper Union )

ItANXY SAYLKS, taking ihui 
last hutch o f Chrlaunaa 
ndnen pies from the oven 
ami [-lacing them, oqe by 
one, in  the giuc table top, 
»uw tlironglt'tlio corners of 

1 her eyes n rkulklng figure 
outside.

“ Sammy,”  she thought, 
tired an' mehbe hulf-stgrved. “ThinIs- 
In' ttottt Christ mas, nn* atartin' home, 
hut 'frald to come In. I’oor hoy! Been 
off txvn months lIlls tlnje.”

Her eyes grexv soft and sad.
Many years ago her son. Ben, toad 

been that way. wild nnd resentful of 
rest mint. They— her husband had 
been harsh xvlth him. or rather Just,, 
punishing when punishing was dm*,' 
nnd sternly promising more, nnd more 
severe, at any repetition. But Ben 
only acted worse, nnd soon ran
B'VMJ. <

It was twenty years before they 
heard front him. dying, nnd they had 
gone and brought his eon. Mammy, 
Nick, then nearly ten 

And now her grandson

I Kenneth Campbell is expoett. 
home fium school at Dallas t> 

'spend the holidays with his p.t 

I rente. Mr and Mrs J. F Camp 
hell.

Miss Lx>i.s Campbell in her" 
from Dallas visiting her sister, 
Mrs, Flanary.

. <

-<M

x wt.rld foil of (
• if lov« and vhw.r.

Merry ('■hri.tm.i t.. you 
Ami a Happy New T««r.

HAT the holidays ar.
J  i f .  “ " ‘" i* . we *rs ssrs
t  ■ f i f  *«• h-iii the .piesilon— "Haw 

**l> a 11 I wrap up my present 
this ysjir?" Aithosgl. thers 
la nothing new. vet w . may 
give a little touch here sod 
there that will m tkt them 
different and more intarast- 

Ing M;i. not make the wrapping •• 
nrirmilxe n> the gift? Holly, ptva,
!• Is. s'urs and Santas are the symbols 
. < s’ma* and should )>» n»e*l pn>-
fnsely xx ,1 xxhile. re.|, green and 
I '" .ii Hbta.ns an.| paf*er.

I i c ,.!cii« Miggesied hel'.wr lu.T help 
h >• iriend w'm is I....king for wtna- 
tl ing different :

t -e xxhhc isi'ie paper' .ml il.rk j 
Iroxxi, salln rihlmtl. A Bp ray o f pigs ' 
«> ' -  ! . It ii a •finch of white paint) 
l lied with the ribbon.

< >r s* re.| tissue papei <r»ar whlta 
t ’ ss !.• and tie witli white satin ribbon.
1! r . e r  'lx finished with r.d t.a- 
a-le

• ‘ee w life tlssno papar over red tin*
I I.- xelih re.t s.tjn ribbon, wrlth ■ 

|x>iuiwin of the same In the '-anter.
K 'u" holes in nny hemlock conaa—  

splashed with a weak solution of alum 
-  t.m! run ribbon through the kolas. 
They win sparkle like frost. L'g* 
w hife pajK-r and brown satin rthlmn 
f"t xx rapping, and tie ... e <*r tw« » f  Uts 
e. it.-s in with the rlblton.

I se lighi green t:*»ne p«|.ei and sil
ver • ord which has l.eep w..nntl w h 
Smilnl.

C-e heavy white paper and wide r#4 
Satin ril.hon. Have an immense l.av
III 'lie .-enter

I ’ ee rod tisane paper and gfeen *U*- 
bon Kir i.ee*|lea may be tied In with 
the ribbon.

I »e white imper and brows satin 
rlt.i>i>ti. Tie a pine cone— tf.lathed with 
alum —Jn with fht bow.

1'sr greev tissue paper o*«r wjut# 
tissue paper and Un with gold cord. 
Tiny glided wishbones may hg tied la 
with the rihbfia. 0 m •

I've he*vy fad paps' and tie 
h hiir ribhop. btaud a ataali f n i *  
t ’fiifp* where the rjtdK.na craan.

STATE THEATRE
Program for Week o f December 22, 1924

T  u e s r i i iy

Riders Up
with Creighton Hole

Monthly

Hell's Holes
with Buck Jones

W e d n e s d a y  and Tiu irsd  iy

Johnny Hines in “ THE SPEED SPOOK
F r id a y  S a t u r d a y

Lone Star Ranger Western Blood

r>>

with Turn Mix with Fete Morrison

ALL SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS

Your Car
Balky ?

Bring4 1 to us or Call and we  
w  ill cornc and put it in First-
Class shai

W e  have expfet^ n;lechanics foryour service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accessories.

* a * w w « *v

was going 
the siiine way. Impatient o f advice nnd 
control, (hough only fourteen.

A sllghl shadow fell ax’ ross the floor, 
though she did not look up Btoe knew*. 
Sammy xvns peeping lu hungrily.

“ Some ran he driven, an' others 
must he led,”  Grnnny murmured, with 
moist eyes. "One way's been tried, 
the other hardly touched. Poor Sam
my' He's suspicious an' morose, an’ 
may run off If I nln'l careful.”

She picked up a pan of scraps, such 
ns xxen* usually given the chickens, 
.nn went to the open door calling. 
• Tick chick, rhlrky.”  Scattering the 

*> raps us rut ns the corner, she sud
denly dropped the pan nnd had her 

.jm ug around Sammy's neck.
'*! felt you'd come home for Christ

mas Sammy.”  she exclaimed Joyously.

• •

'A'*!.

“ Forty Milas,”  Mumblad Sammy, “ An* 
Not a Bito on tho Way.”

iiy fed  paper and tie with gold ffvrd. 
n tAe end* of which sr« (ftf fVM

M 2 4 X W LID A Y S
The good year 1024. just coming to a close, liss been 

one of exceyitionai prosperity to us ail nnd we take this 

method of thanking our friends for their liberal patron

age which has made our business a sttcces. We wish you nil

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

J, P. B O W L IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Wise Buying is Pro able Buying 
Profitable Buying sans Saving

B U IL D IN G  M A T  
STAYS, P

B U I L D  E

Let us figure yo u r  bill. W dM iave a com p lete  stock  of

,  W I R E ,  P O S T  
ILS, and

D  W  A R E

Higginbotliani - Bartlett Co.
O'DONNELL, T E X A S .

Manager, E. T. WELLS. . p h o n e  3

-

•'Smelled my cookies nn doughnuts, 
likely. M y! my I how you used to 
make 'em fly. Now come In un fry 
some, nn’ the mince pies, too. I xvunt 
to know If they're nil right. Then you 
can go up nn’ wash. Pretty cold, I'd 
nny, xvnlklu’. But you always did lllte 
campin' out an’ wnlkln’.”

“ Forty miles,”  mumbled Sammy, na 
he allowed hlmcelf to be urged la  “ 00' 
not a bite on the way.”  \

“ In too much hurry to get home for 
Christmas.”  chuckled grandma, trying 
to keep pity oat o f her voice. “ But 
you really shouldn't go hungry, hoy; 
It Isn't good for growln' young folks.” 

Sammy eyed the food longingly, hut 
hesitated. “ Where’s grandpa r  he 
asked.

"Sick In bed with rheumatism, an' 
discouraged,”  grandma answered. 
“ Farm work all whlchawny. 1— found 
him cryln' t’other day.”

"Not—grandpa?”  Incredulously.
•'Yes, but don’t ever mention It to 

him. f ie  hid bis face under the bed- 
olothea when I went In, thlnkln’ I 
didn't see. Tee, grandpa feels that 
*bout everything la life  has gone crlaa- 
cross with him, partly his fault, may- 
ha."

Two donghnata. twice at many 
cookie* and half a mince pie dlaap* 
peered In alienee, then, “ I'd like to 
help If-—IT—-but he wouldn't want— "  

•'Tee, he would. Grandpa'* bark tl

HI on the outside. I f  yen really Mad
to help, I goaaa hie (hot weald go an*

___ A —............... gain ri'

■>

trumi lit) it.u. aw *
drew an’ lit* family, an’ M ils Nancy 
B«ll. nn’ Aunt Mary’a children are 
oroln' tills evenin' to spend Christmas. 
Irtmdpa not being round, you'll have

to ht-ln entertain. Take the young 
neople round In the car, play games, 
in" all sorts of tlilugs.”

"Grandpa wouldn’t let me touch the 
n r," despondently, “ He'd say I was 
100 young."

“ No, he wouldn't—not now."
Sammy drew a wondering breath. 

But more cookies and the other half of 
nince i>ie went before he suld. dofl- 
ta lly :

” 1 was In Jail two days for Inking
•omethlng to eat. I didn't mean to
.ell."

“ You pool- hoy !"  Grandma took him 
nto her anus. Then ho broke down. 

"You still want me lo come':” lie
fobbed.

"More than ever, dear. We need 
,o-t just as mtieh as you do us.“

“Then I ’ll stay. It was awful, grand- 
un. I never want lo go away any 
wore. I— I’ll stay here always. If you 
ind grandpa want me to.”

Orange Pi*
A.’d one rounding tableapoonful of 

•ornriftrch, mixed xvlth one cupful o f 
-old water, to three-quarters cupful of 
Hilling water and cook three mlirctes. 
Add a pinch of suit, the grated rln l o f 
hree oranges, one cupful o f sugar aud 
-(ml. Kent lu the yolks o f two eggs 
uni the white o f one, both well heatsex. 
.ml poor into a paste-lined plate.

Bake nnd cool slightly. Cover with 
i meringue made from the white of 
no egg beaten stiff with a level tahla-

rpjnuful of powdered sugar and set
ia a cool oven for ten minutes.

Pumpkin Pi*
Mix four cupfuls of strained pntnp- 

kin with nine eggs, beaten separately, 
txvo quarts o f milk, a tenspoouful each 
.*f cinnamon, mace nnd nutmeg, on" 
• nd onc lmlf cupfuls of sugar. Uul.*' 

"ti one crust.

Mian Janie Yales has aecoiM (1 
a position as bookkeeper in Lub
bock. She was formerly with 
the O ’Donnell Motor ompan.v.

For battery rechariinp, pen 
orators, batteries and started, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

Rowletts Automatic sash con
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pullexs and rattle Instantly 
installed on new or old sash 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
I'-mber dealer.

Stores Reflect Y 
in Wonderful Di
The Christmas spirit is mani

fest in so many different ways 
at the various stores that it is 
hard to judge which merchant 
has the prettiest arrangement. 
Christopher’s Drug Store win 
dows fairly scintilates the com 
ing of the yuletide, special e f
fort being made to produce an 
eff -ct appropriate of the season. 
The color scheme is red and 
white and with the colored lights 
glowing, the windows are pret
ty. I he Corner Drug Store 
made a special effort at decorat
ing and has attracted a great 
deal attention by the shoppers. 
Jones Dry Goods, L. D. Tucker’s 
store, Hart Mercantile and Guth- 
lie  Mercantile, nil have pretty 
windows which required consid-

O’UQnnell Sai
)YE  & WILSC

M lFRESH 
Fresh Vej

Fresh J3rea*Jr Ice in
your trade, 

LOCATION—W

m

want 
NEW

— *—



Prepared under the skilled hands of on9Nqf 
French Chefs injfne country

Courteous W aiters:: Splendid i

BROWN S  uAINES, Pr

THU O'DONNELL INDEX

Home for 
Christmas

&

By Frank Herbert Sweet

■ ^ L r -

<£». I I I * .  Western Newspaper Union )

SAYl.KS, luklnu tlieS 
lust hutch o f Clirtatniiis 
mince pies from the oven 
am! flaring them, one b.v 
one, m  i he Kino table top, 
*uw through the corners of 
her eyes n skulking figure 
(Hitehle.

“ Sammy,”  she thought, 
tlrcil an' met die half-shirred. “Think- 
In' ’bout Christnms nn’ startin’ home, 
hut ’ frnid to come in. I'oor boy! Recn 
off I t o  months this tlnje.”

Her eyes grew soft and sad.
Many veers ago her son. Ben, hnd 

been that way. wild nnd resentful of 
restraint. They— her husband had 
been Itursh with him. or rather just,, 
punishing when punishing was due,' 
and sternly promising more, and more 
severe, at any repetition. Hut Ben 
only acted worse, nnd aoon ran 
away. (

It was twenty years before they 
heard front hitn. dying, nnd they had 
gone and brought his eon. Mammy, 
•uck. then nearly ten 

And now Iter grandson wns going 
the same way. Impatient o f advice nnd 
control, though only fourteen.

A slight shadow fell across the floor, 
though she did not look up She knew*. 
Snntmy wns peeping In hungrily.

“ Some can he driven, nn' others 
must he led.”  Granny murmured, with 
ntoist eyes. "One way's been tried, 
the other hardly touched. Poor Sam
my ' lie's suspicious an' morose, an’ 
may run off If I nln't careful."

She picked up a pan of scraps, auch 
ns were usually given the chickens, 
.no went to the open door culling.
• 'Mek chick, chlcky." Scattering the 

*> rups us rut as the corner, she sud
denly dropped the pan and had her 

. jiruis around Sammy's neck.
"I felt you'd come home for Christ- 

tuna Sammy.”  she exclaimed Joyously.

tew tnii( tig o.u. av*
drew an’ Ids family, an’ Mias Nancy 
Bull, nn’ Aunt Mary’s children are 
oraln' tlda evenin' to spend Christmas, 
iraudpa not being round, you'll have

lo help entertain. Take the young 
neople round In the car, play games, 
in' nil sorts of things."

"Orandpn wouldn’t let me touch the 
"fir," despondently, “ He'd say I waa 
too young.”

“ No, he wouldn't—not now."
Sninmy drew a wondering breath. 

I»ut more cookies ami the other half of 
uince pie went before lie suld. dofl- 
ititly:

“ t wns In jail two days for taking
•oinething to cat. I didn’t mean to 
e 'l."
“ You poor hoy !"  Grandma took him 

nto her arms. Then ho broke down. 
“ You still want me to come':" lie

lobbed.
“ More than ever, dear. We need 

,o-i just ns much ns you do ue.”
“Then I ’ll stay. It was awful, grand- 

un. I never want to g*» away any 
More. I— I’ll stay here always. If you 
mil grandpa want me to."

Orange Pi*
A-’d one rounding tablespoonful of 

-ornstnrcli, mixed with one cupful o f 
-old water, to three-<iuartera cupful of 
mlllng water nnd cook three nilirctes. 
Add a pinch of suit, the grated rln l o f 
hree oranges, one cupful o f sugar aud 
•tail, lient iu the yolks o f two eggs 
uni the white o f one, both well heatan. 
■iml poor into a pnste-IIned plate.

Bake nnd cool slightly. Cover with 
i meringue made from the white of 
no egg beaten stiff with a level tahle-

rponuful of powdered sugar and set
is a cool oven lor ten minutes.

Pumpkin Pi*
Mix four cupfuls of strained pntnp- 

kin with nine eggs, beaten separately 
two <iuarts o f milk, a tenspoouful each 
of cinnamon, mace nnd nutmeg, on- 
• nd ooc-lmlf cupfuls of sugar. Uuk*-

Mi one crust.

Miss Janie Yales has accopi <1 
a position as bookkeeper in Lub
bock. She was formerly with 
the O ’Donnell Motor ompan.v.

For battery recharging. pen 
orators, batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don
nell Battery Company. Ail work 
guaranteed to be done right.

Rowlett* Automatic sash con
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pullets and rattle Instantly 
installed on new or old sash 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
I'-mber dealer.

Nature's 
Christmas Qifts

Bq

Freak Herbert Sweet

(US. 1924. Western Newspaper Union I

IS Christmas! Give what 
you have. To some it may 
be Better than you dnre to 
think. Instead o f out-of 
town dwellers turning theit 
eyes cityward at Christinas 
time, why not turu them to 
the resources which nature 
offers to those who have 

eyes to see nnd Invention to use) 
Mother Nature's storehouse Is full of 
Christinas gifts. Practically ever) 
state possesses some unusual feature- 
which would bring delight to those win 
live in other parts of the country, bui 
owing to their familiarity to the pooph 
who reside In tla-lr midst, are nevei 
thought o f hs possible gifts for thost 
to whom they are uuusual.

lhAv many mountain folks of the 
South look upon scarlet galax leaves 
as anything unusual, yet here is on< 
of the very few (daces in the world 
where these much-prised leaves are to 
l.e found. A wreath or two o f them, 
or a barrel of holly and mistletoe, or 
perhaps some of the rare roses these 
regions contain, would bring Joy to tin 
recipient. And chimiuupins, which few 
people living uway from the South 
have ever heard of, would he a nov 
city, especially If sent In one o f the 
odd-slmped baskets which can be math- 
from the barbs of some o f the trees 
South Carolina Is the only state which 
grows tea; u box of home-grown tea 
would Indeed be a bit out o f the or 
dtnurjr. Even cotton bolls nrp upper 
elated by those who have never seen 
t tie cotton in this form.

.Not one In a thousand has eaten a 
chayote. but In the fur South this vege 
'able Is gs common ns cauliflower; tin 
'iasliren. too. Is no more than the po 
fate In tunny parts of the South, and 
the udo Is found in many places—whai 
a treat they would be for some one 
It Is a wise plan when you send new 
foods to let written instructions as to 
ways of using accompany the gift, fm 
sometimes strange foods are thrown 
out because the recipient does not 
know how to use them. Alligator 
pears are uncommon In many placet- 
remote from the large cities, and al 
most everywhere cost from twenty-live 
cents up.

l-’ew Floridians look upon kuimiuats. 
guavas, tangelocs as Christmas gifts, 
but maybe their friends In the North 
have never seen them.

Nature has countless Christmas gifts 
If you only look.

Stores Reflect Yuletide Spirit 
in Wonderful Display of Goods

"Forty Miles," Mumbled Sammy, “ An’ 
Not a Site on the Way.”

"Smelled in.v cookies an doughnuts, 
likely. My l my 1 how you used to 
make 'em fly. Now come In un try 
aomr. an’ the mince pies, too. I want 
to know If they're ull right. Then you 
can go up an’ wash. I'retty cold, I ’d 

, say, walkin’. But you always did like 
campin’ out an’ walkin’."

"Forty miles,” mumbled Sammy, as 
he allowed himself to be urged la  "an* 
not a bite on the way.”  \

"In too much hurry to get home for 
Christmas," chuckled grandma, trying 
to keep pity out o f her voice. "But 
you really shouldn't go hungry, boy; 
It Isn't good for growln* young folks."

Sammy eyed the food longingly, hut 
hesitated. “ Where’s grandpa r  he 
asked.

“ Sick In bed with rheumatism, an' 
discouraged,”  grandma answered. 
“ Farm work all whlchawny. 1— found 
him cryln' t’other day."

"Not—grandpa?" Incredulously.
"Yes, but don’t ever mention It to 

him. f ie  hid bis face tinder the bed- 
elothee when I went In. thinkln’ I 
didn't see. Tee, grandpa feel* that 
’bout everything la Ilf*  bee gone cries- 

v cross with him, pertly bis fault, may
be."

Two doughnuts, twice as many 
cookies and half a mines pi* disap
peared In allanca, than, “ I'd Ilka to 
help If-—If-—but ha wouldn't want— "

•'Tee, he would. Grandpa'* bark U

HI on the outside. I f  yen really triad 
to help. I guaas bis (boa weald go un- 
tm  Mothas uito*.f* w* eoalda't

The Christmas spirit is mani
fest in so many different ways 
at the various stores that it is 
hard to judge which merchant 
has the prettiest arrangement. 
Christopher’s Drug Store win 
dows fairly scintilates the com 
ing of the yuletide, special e f
fort boing made to produce an 
elf -ct appropriate of the season. 
The color scheme is red and 
white and with the colored lights 
glowing, the windows are pret
ty. I he Corner Drug Store 
made a special effort at decorat
ing and has attracted a great 
deal attention by the shoppers. 
Jones Dry Goods, L. D. Tucker’s 
store, Hart Mercantile and Guth- 
lie  Mercantile, nil have pretty 
windows which required consid

erable skill and work to decorate.
The Singleton store windows 

have a nice display of Christmas 
eats, E. A. Jones Hardware 
Compaay, Mansell Brothers, P. 
H Northcross store, W. D. 
Guye’s store, Joe Sikes, J. B. 
Curtis <fc Son, O’Donnell Mer
cantile Company, and in fact, 
every store in town have a bid 
for the trade by special decora
tions.

O’Donnell Merchants are alive 
to their own interests and the 
interest of the town as is shown 
by the splendid advertising giv
en the Index They mean every 
word they say in their Christmas 
greetings. Read the advertise 
ments and continue to trade at 
home.

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
E & WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH 
Fresh

Fresh lire

NEW

URED MEATS 
les Every Day

small quantities
/trial

LOCATION—WARREN BUILDING
< & *

Just W hat I W anted

White House Cafen
Regular Di

SU N D AY

O rd ers

the best

Splendid Service

Props

Merry Christmas
\

( in the approaching date ot  the 

birth of our\Savior, we take this 

method of extending to our/ friends 

and customers the greetings of the 

season. \ t J
We desire to tb^nk each of you 

for your liberal patronage during the 

past year.

May the N e w A e e r  tiring you 

happiness and prosperity, islpur wish.

jetf *th
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The Chimes of St. Andrew Chapel
By A lec Tupper

tt i.-il. WNtirn S>vipt9*r t'nlon.)

51 UK Si Andrew vhttpel st«od 
grim against a < l»ar sky wu

t'ln-lstiuas Kve The noon 
nn> ha lf hidden behind the 
picturesque square tower, 
where the carillon iu ilajr* 
ot over two centuries bad 
sounded forth the sweet 
notes of the mass aud he

'd old lit tun- amt h reiicli folk songs 
lie use ot much deal ruction from ibe 
w . guns the edifice was abandoned a* 
,t imiise if worship. «*n the knoll, at 
• side of tiie Ivy-covered wall, a 

ip - tall poplars was still clue 
i> ’ s i ke faithful, hooded mouks in
s ut reverent communion Tha
(h .r c j i.  v a s  recorded a » hem* haunt-

••d. I ei uuse a luvsterious light ofiea
- « e( .it night In the vestibule •«««!
in. to the lower.

' was shortly before I lie luninifh 
w iien. from a >uiall •-•ttage. a 

S form emerged and made its way
• the lot. through the soft fall ef

- -< now so gloriously white under
full moon .tacqueg Marten. (Ua 
.trllloncnr o f St. Andrew s waikeg 
determined tieart He reached 

i 1" cd*l si one entrntn-e o f the chCT'-h 
with « ."v  opened the heavy 
door us he hud done dally for 

r fifty years, before the church was 
ndoned. He lighted hla lantern 

■ I limbed the steps to the n e w  
it an<l In a short time, the cerde 

■n l ed to tiie hell* shook off ttreli 
• iid aweetiv through the Hear 

rang the note* o f "O Couie All Te 
I hful "Holy Night and "It Cawe 

: i 'h e  Midnight Clear. The people 
the village arose from their bed* 

dun* open their window* walcotn 
the sweet, familiar Sougs. Every-

• w «s s.. Imppy. yet my stifled many 
larin* that the spirits were sound'
tiie holy notes of the songs. A 

it: ••' people gathered at the chapel 
| ! .tens*) and watched Not even

hw dint lantern in t ie  vestibule shone
in the shadow of St Andrew s. The 
old cirlitoaeur had slipped out of the 
side door and made lila way secretly 
again to hla collage, the happiest man 
in eld Lorraine. He had thought of a 
way to repay the good friends who had 
left the gift* i t  hie door on Christina* 
Eve and all the village people were 
happy indeed and talked ever titter wf 
the m vrerv of the hell-

Worth's Hawaiians
Please Audience

the host ever heard hero. The 
dancing, too. was good, and 
when these people se<* lit to play 
a return engagement they will 
be assured oi even .1 larger audi 
enee.

A stage was especially con
structed in front of the screen 
to aerominodate the players and 
>0 popular did this extra uuni 
her prove, Mr. Sanders states 
that he will have other players 
of a line 1 haiaetr-r * U 'u ing the 
winter.

Wurth's Hawaiians gave two 
very credible performances at 
the State Theatre this week amt 
were well received by the pa 
Irons of thi$ [uipular play house. 
Their musical numbers were out 
ot the ordinary and said to he

The V. (). Stamps ijuartet will 
appear at the Baptist church Sun 
day afternoon in concert singing. 
This attraction i< in addition to 
the regular singing program. 
Everybody invited.

Just received a Car of

American Beauty Flour
A N D

American Beauty Meal
This famous brand is known as the 

best oh the market.

You can make no in ta k e  in buying them
Every Sark Guaranteed

• /  •

J .  y . B O W L I N
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Left Them Catping
When lthmclic Sweet wiik in Kits

land In connection with the produc 
Men m "Toss of the UT'hervilles," she 
met hy < I ut nee, one day in Lender., a 
vv.iiiiau friend e f long nequnintanee. 
fro i In line. The friend wu» a vdiiiue-h 
teelelallei and un ardent advocate ef 
pi-ehlhitkm for all and sundry Judge 
.then e f her disgust when her prim- 
IVko darted through the swing door' 
of n “ pule she wn« pmedntr unit dis
appeared frimt view.

Itnili women called and coaxed, hut 
doggie would not respond. For either 
of them to venture Inside wan, of 
> eiti-se. iinthinkalde. and, eventually. 
M l"  Sweet’s friend appealed to a 
pas.-erhy, ehvieitsly, a laborer.

Would you kindly fetch my little 
log oill of that piddle house, please I”

“ Suttlngly. lady, snttlngly; or-- 
w lii'li hitf was you In?" San Krttn. 
■ iseo Argonaut

For Sale-Good Jersey milch 
Cow, can he bought worth the 
mono} Sie K J. Tredway.

u _  () — ( ) _ ( )  —  0 _  0 __ 0 —

TEXHOMA OIL AND 
REFINING GO.

C. I. BEACH. Allot.
Wo will appreciate all business 
given us. I ’m.nipt Set vie* at all
Times.

Wholesale and Retail

1

The Coca Cola Bottling Works
Lamcsa, Texas

Offer
Skookum Brand Apples

From  the S ta te  of W a s h in g to n

ARKANSAW BLACKS and STAYMAN WiNESAPS 

Worth the money

Special prices to merchants 

Have just unloaded a new car

-u

V
—

Opening Sale Still Going On

.

Bargains In
M EN ’S SUITS AN D  OVERCOATS 

LAD IES ’ COATS AN D  DRESSES

And other articles too numerous to mention

W e wish you all

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

%  n

Max Silverman Dry Goods Company
V
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Christmas Suggestion
Eat a big

TURKEY DINNER
Christmas Day, at the 
M cCLUNG HOTEL

We wish all our friends and customers

A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

Mr. and Mrs. J  E. McCtung, Proprietors

K  W

I  c

H V

City Ordinance.
- - ■ *

At a regular meeting of lie
city council of the City of O’Don 
uelI. Texas, held on the 15th day 
of December, 1924, the following 
ordinance was passed:

Me it ordained by the city coun
cil, it shall be unlawful for any 
person or association of persons 
to pursue any avocation as here
in below set out without first se
curing a license from the City 
Secretai y.

1 If shall be unlawful for any 
person to auction good.--, of any 
description whatsoever, to ped
dle, barter, sell or offer for sale 
auy goods of wares of any de
scription in the corporate limits 
of the City of O’Donnell without 
first securing a license from the 
city secretary of the said City of 
O’Donnell, Texas.

2 . License for the privilege 
of auctioning. jieddlingor sell 
ing or offering to sell goods in the 
City of O’Donnell shall be $25 
for each day such party or par
ties may want to auction, sell 
or offer for sale any goods.

3. Any man or association of 
.lien who attempt to auction, 
sell, peddle or offer to sell goods 
within thecorporate limits of the 
City of O Donnell without lirst 
securing a license from the city 
secretary, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction in the corporate court of 
City of O’ Donnell shall b»* fined 
in a sum not less than $10.

4. That an emergency exists, 
this ordinance shall be in (nil 
force and effect alter its passage 
and publication as required by 
law.

Passed and approved this the 
loth day of December, A. D. 
1924.

W. li. SANDERSON, 
Attest: Mayor.

E. T. WELLS, City Secretary. 
_____ ■■■. a =

Cold W a ; ’ is 
Soutbpiains

The much predicted cold wave 
swooped down upon us Thursday 

• about eating time and everybody 
began to shoot orders to the coal 
man. No one can say it came 
from Amarillo, as it came from 
the northeast, but it was just as 
cold as if it had drifted in from 
that direction, l-'riduy morning 
the register was thermometering 
around the zero mark and the 
plumbers were having a plumb 
good day fixing water pipes.

Anyhow, it was fine and dandy 
weather for stove spooning and 
gave the farmers the opportu
nity they were looking for to 
make their Christmas sausage.

Come to O ’Donnell.

Accepts Texhoma

Products Agency

B. P. Williams, representing
the A m alieengine oil, was here 
this week confenug with his lo
cal agents, the CHDonuell Oil 
Company. He states that his 
company will put on an exten
sive advertising campaign and 
will push the sale of Amile.

Heretofore the O'Donnell Oil 
Co. has been operating indepen
dently, buying supplies in the 
open market. This company 
have largo oil tanks near the de
pot and will handle the Texhoma 
products in car lots, not only 
supplying its own filling stations 
but will sell to the trade.

' 1  *

As The Year
/

1924 draws to a close, a year in which O'Donnell and it„ 

surrounding country has been wonderfully blessed with a 

bountiful harvest and the most wonderful progress of 

modern times have been witnessed in every field of en

deavor, we wish to extend thanks to our many friends for 

their liberal patronage and friendship and sincerly wish 

for each and every one of you

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

, Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
E. T. WELLS, Manager

» *
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The Night Before Christmas 
on the Plains

W in . H . (F a rm e r)  Kufcsell

'Twas the night before Christmas. and all 
over the Plains;

The farmers had gathered their oottor^and 
grains.

Now they are hunting the deer and the 
hare.

These winter morning*, when the frost’s 
in the air

,Tht turnips a u d utters a r e dug from] 
their b*d>;

And turkeys and chicken? are losing their
heads.

All over the rock, which the plainsmen 
call “ cap1'

The trees and flowers are taking their long 
winter’s nap.

And out on the road arose such a clatter.
I sprang to the door to see what was the

matter

Away to the door I dew like a dash,
Tore it wide open and out I did dash,

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen 
snow

<iuve a lustre of mid-day to objects below.

\ ^  * V  When what to my wondering eyes should 
V S # /  a p p ea r .
v*®—^  Hut bunches of flivvers tilled with people so

dear

They passed before me in bunches so 
thick,

p  S om e going slow and some going quick.

doing to the farm to see the old folks so 
d e a r

i'o wish them "A  Merry i'hriatinaa and a 
Happy New Year.’*

m

V

fw *
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

To Our Friends:

You who have accorded us your unstinted 

patronage since openingour garage in your midst, we wish 

to extend to you our sincere wishes lor a

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
May all the good things your hearts’ desire, be yours 

at this great season of rejoicing.

Quick Service Garage
H. C. Hunt, Proprietor

t r r

- I * * -
rv 'y

E X T R A P E C I A  L S

As an added attraction to our Bigf Sale still in force, 

we are offering our remaining stock of

L A D IE S ’ AND C H IL D R E N ’S

COATS AND DRESSES At A -  It

Jones D ry Goods
W here your do llars go fa rth est

A

m u s k



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

To All, We Wish 
A Merry Christmas

m

1 .

We desire, at thi-< glad season, to 

express our unbounded gratitude to 

to th o .e  who Itave made it possible 

for our store to enjoy, during the p ts t  

year, the greatest tr..d we have ever 

had. We aim to strive, during the 

coming year, to  oven better serve you.

May each and everyone have your 

full share of happiness during C h rist

mas and prosperity during the year 

to come.

J. F. Eubanks Grocery Co.
By J. F. Eubanks

B irglars Make Good 
Haul at Garage

Burglars entered the O'Don
nell Motor Company's building 
last Wednesday night and not 
only stole $51, but they took the 
cash register to keep the money 
in. An entrance was made 
through a window in the repair 
department and through another 

, window into the office. Usually 
the cash is locked jp. thejsafe at 

thighL pj> tbi? Q9cabiP9.i^wj.* 
•̂ aaion it .v. s 

le t  A -dw eW fgfctJfcW  was found it
I t e

tb«eMhc»i>fdrb)i
MtVHtyiad m itow um , H*#

r.tykdi!g
tfkmovad the -tdbi«lh.ting <h*eblti‘ 
rety^ wlithb l»ut* it > ©at-Gin-blnd* 
etl.fess;. Mid, HpAheVl w»n.:t  kindly 
i;r&tuinn<the te*j:j*thBJnOtf
rhttventhhi’tftbulabu'tby ‘jraliinjrfpr
fatve the tabulator by callin*'foi ; 
;t-----"------  ’ 1

One of the best houses on Doak 
street is being constructed by 
Marvin Herman. The building 
is being built of adobe and will 
have six rooms with all modern 
conveniences, a sleeping apart 
ment on the roof, screened in 
back porch and a built-in garage, 
Mr. Herman has made eveiy 
brick and laid them himself and 
when completed, the house wil 
remain,for ,agps as .a mnpumnnt

AlttlWfufld.eawMter

are carried out to the 
etter - - *-■-•

Singing at ̂ Baptist
[̂ nstne m m u n ia y

i  hutch Sunday
The regular,.monthly singing 

Wfll e bedjpl&in iTihsthapejitegfo «
,4lte Baptist ;Bwnd«
aftfernoou, ibeginniug at &jj( 
d’elook. Every body lias a cordia 
Invitation to attention and pan 
tiepate.

| THE INVISIBLE GUEST
(It. 1424. W n ttrn  X ew .pap .r In lon  » 
U R R P A R E  a place for him In 
X I your heart* Admit hint to 
"  your tuble. Make room for 
him at Christman-—the Invisible 
Quest!

H r requires no food hut Good 
Will, no drink but Happiness, no 
sauce hut Mirth.

Ills Kreatest Joy U  your Joy; Jj 
h* comes but to increase It. Yet 
he is never forgetful of the lone- >f 
ly, the sad. the less fortunate Ji 

His presence will Kive you S 
true pleasure. Ills  a bsen ce  will a 
lie like u shadow on everything $ 
you do. N

Open the door and let him in—  "J 
the Spirit of Chrlntnma!— M n ;S 
Thomas. Jj

t* *****^ **»-»** »»»»»»«-jt*»»e
In The

Toy Department
i  fly KATHERINE EDELM AN £
H______ _ _
•***tHHHt******-IHHI-*-»*tHfi.J:* |

Oft- t f24, Western .Vewepnper Union 1

[ E LOOKED very lin'd and w-ry 
old and very weary as he walked 
through the Mg department store. 
Ton would have felt you reelf 
safe in guessing that the weight 

f three score years or more lay ->n 
ila shoulders. He had Just purchase.I 
he one present he always gave at 
’hri stums—u gift fur his nephew 
rlioiu he had not seen for live years.

Hilt wn* the only relative he po«- 
I messed and lie was oftA11 very, very 
I not ly.

It was the rush hour in the store, 
tml everywhere people were frying to 
rowtl to the counters. Absently walk 
r.g amongst litem—lie found hlmaejf 
11 the toy department. A certain wWt- 
'111 ness In (lie face of two small hoy* 
-Inlnied his attention. They were 
poorly dressed and looked milter thin 
md frail, he thought. An hour Inter 
lie oltl man left the store. On either 
“hie of him was a Imppy boy, who 
knew that Santa (T hus was really 
tuning to him lids year. And us the 
•Id limn leti the children lo the cafe 
that was downstairs, he looked at least 
ten years younger than when he cn 
lereil the store, and there was n new 
'Iglit o f Interest and hope in tils eyes— 
the two smull hoys were to he a new 
tie In his life, for they Imd promised 
that he was to visit at their home Jurt 
its often as he was lonesome.

with the f'hrlstmas tree to look after, 
i ’ll he busy. Yes, a Christmas party
would add cheer. I’m sure, Irene.
Good-night, dear."

Ir- ue kissed her mother good-nlglif 
“ You are a wonder, Muntsey, and what 
would tills community, do wlthuuf
you?"

She retired hut not to sleep. The 
words, "Iion ’t be a parasite," rang In
lipr cars.

“ 1 iiristmns Is the time to give Joy," 
mused Irene. "ITI give the prettiest 
party I can. and Invite everybody 
I'm going caroling with the hunch
too."

h'o many were Irene's plans anti sr
liutipy was she over the Idea of serv-

tree—tb* first Baden bad aver seen— 
was beautiful to behold and something 
never to be forgotten. The singing la 
the open air teemed to aound Ilia 
praises and Christ teemed In the 
tulrtst The happy handshakes, the 
Joyoua greeting* and the throngs of 
happy children, was a light to Ireae, 
far surpassing anything aha had ever 
witnessed.

b’ha stepped to her mother’s side 
•nd said In a low Une—^Oh I mother, 
bow wunderfill Trna aerr.ee dean 
pay, doesn’t I t f

Ckriihaai Tran Dacamtiana
Effective Christa a a tret de-era. 

Hons can easily be made at home. 
Take candy sticks and dress them ap 
in crept paper and ribbons and thus 
convert them Into aovei candy dolU. 
Gilded nuts, score* bung from tbo 
hrsuebos with colored ribbon and ball? 
of cotton sprinkled with diamond 
'lust, as well as rings of tiny gum- 
drops Strung on wMta thread rusks 
• ITecilve trltomlgg.

ice. she soon felt Into happy dream*
The nest morning Urn. Castle war 

delighted to tee the wonderful ebangr 
In Irene. £-jhb!iag over with the Joyi 
of Ctirlshmaa.

Irene told her mother of the prettj 
Christinas perry she'd planned, mar 
that (tie d be so trappy to lend oa« 
bvncti of the carolers.

"Well, dear." said Mrs. C satin 
"that's true service; helping others b 
a part o f God’s divine plan."

Christmas rve cams; the community

Christ
•bo—If l stood basesth the mistle

toe. would yoa kiss a§e?
I^o— Yea, bat I'd 4* It qulckar be

hind tbo Christmas tiaa
Irene, Maybs the Other Cirle Wouh 

Enjoy Seeing Your Dresses."

H o w  S h e W o r k e d  I :
’Do you evpect Santo Claus to tre.t 

you good this Christinas?"
’You bet! I’ ve revived ac<iuuiut- 

ince with eight of my old boy friends." 

o—sesesssaaassesm *

i

Herman Building 
Residence o f Adobe

Hah oiness and

tsperity to A ll

By Emily Burks Adnms

« — » «

Fof sale by....
fCorner Drug Store

Mattroasda, Mattresses, Matj 
tfflsseu.— Have your oid mu* 
tresg renovated, ■■Phono HftJor 
«ri«He and g tVuCf .̂Brill Call for 
jour mattrffiaefl— Direct Mat.
tT M P ffi Ct».. T o * * * , ' •

1524, W e ile rn  Ncvampaper U n ion .)

H ! MOTHER, I don’t see 
how you stnnd It here—" 

“ Well, daughter, what 1 
endure all tlie time, you 
can surely put up with dur
ing your Christmas vaca
tion. If  college Is going to 
make you narrow, Instead 
of broaden your views, you’d 

best stay home. This is our home; 
our business Is here. This Is where 
we make the dollars to educate you. 
and I do hope you won’t let father 
know how you feci about It. These 
ar* good people, dear; a worthy peo
ple; I ’ve worked to promote commu
nity Interests-and 1 hoped, when we 
sent you awuy to- college.- you’d »e- 

" ft tn 1, HflflWdnf ' Anil • »ul?: o f helrd'ol 
RNa*Wdn*b»»cifloft'S‘*“£5. vo-c

MwrthtMff

‘Jlŝ rWeliPB «»»*•

bltlB
W<,l-tW''|« ‘JWWt
^wttuld do " M'flfifryrWeftAfr'wtM'lt) do It,

. y m ,  % ^\ } m

eihtfiiHnai'W-.! Svw atfd
rHWIf*, f t !  M

wwi
ti«frl«HnAS,’HlkHV'-vnW*JHA'lIU VHiTt ift

'•Wail. btU mother, all my peft^ 
(trasses and no when to waar thsen,

« the other girls wotfld 
yotjr dnsses., M j
I'tiTlef, wfu dop't 
Never cHllcJre «o 
log better lo off«fs 
‘ Wfh4 at

W5SP
3**/,

With hearts to overflowing 

with gratitude to the good pepple of 

O ’ Donnell and surrounding country 

for the liberal patronage accorded our 

store during the few month* we have 

been in business here, we wish to ex

tend to you our sincere best wishes 

for a Merry Christmas and a happy 

and prosperous New Yeai\„ .

„ We asj» that ypu«c#nbifiue to make 

mi?j(40»'tS»ny«tpiabntma« to make 

our store your store.

E. A. Jonu Hardman C$.
E  A  M t m w m m a g i ,  Co.

M. P. Whitt, M n a g tr

A
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THE O ’ DONN ELI INDEX

Price Opens Grocery 
Store in Fritz Building
H. L. Price is a new arrival 

from Rotan and after he took a 
look around, decided that there 
was room enough for one more 
grocery store and immediately 
leased the new Frits building 
and is now stocking up with a 
tirst-elsss line of groceries. Mr. 
Price has been in the grocery 
business at Rotan for the past 
eight years and knows the busi
ness from the bottom up and 
there is no reason why he should 
not make a success of his store 
here.

The store will bo formerly 
opened next Saturday and as an
inducement lor the people of 
O’Donnell and its trade territory 
to visit the new establishment, 
Mr. Price is going to give away 
a f>2-piece dinner set. All those 
visiting the store on this date will 
be given a ticket bearing a num
ber, a duplicate of which will be 
put in a box and a disinterested 
nersou will draw a number out 
at driiO o’ clock, theone holding 
the number corresponding will be 
given the dinner set free. A 
welceine is extended Mr Price 
to the business circles of the 
town.

Ladies Missionary Emmigrant Car Brings Sends the Inex to
Council Meets New Farmer Both Families

l o m pfrmeni/

The Ladies Missionary Coun 
oil met at the homo of Mrs. W. 
Harlands Thursday, December 
I, with eight members and two 
visitors present. A fter a few 
moments social chat, the house 
was called to order and the min
utes of the previous meeting 
read. The song. “ God Will 
Take Care of You”  was sung, 
followed by a reading of the 1st 
Chapter of Timothy by Mrs. 
Marr, and then prayer by all. 
The president, Mrs. B. F. Dye, 
gave an interesting talk on mis
sion council work and the “ World 
Call” . Mrs. C. P. Tate will be 
the leader at the next meeting. I 

Sandwiches and chocolate were 
served to Mesdames it F. Dye, 
C. P. Tate, W. E. Marr, R. M. 
Jackson, R L. Pirtle, A F. Ed 
wards, Grace Caddeh, U. E. Cad 
ciell and Harris of Asperinont.

Reporter.

E. C. Bailey arrived with an 
emigrant car of household goods, 
tools, teams and everything per 
taining to farm work Tuesday. 
He has leased the J. B Miles 
farm and will immediately goto 
work preparing the land for a

J. E. Baker stopped the Index 
man Wednesday and said he 
wanted te make his dad, W. H. 
Baker, of Winters a Christinas 
present of the paper. A fter the 
money had been safely stored in 
in the editor’s pocket, we told 
him that Mrs. Baker would becrop next year. Mr. Bailey is a .. , , , ,

chichen fancier and broughtconsiderably peeved .1 he did not 
along about 7 .', thoroughbred ^nd he Index to her father ah
Rhode island Reds as a starter ™

m . jO and J. S. Neeley o f

I Winters will get tho paper for 
Mr. Bake”

in his new home.

Mrs. J. F. Campbell has re
turned from Temple, where she 
has been for the past month.

a year. Mr. Baker is one of 
0  Donnell’s boosters every day 
in the year and he does the right 
’ h ng at the right time all the 
lime.

To Buyers of Motor Oil for Automobiles, 
Trucks and Tractors

out

Sends Index as Mes
senger to Brother

I
\

.hank y ou  for y o u r  p i  

tro n age  tluYu^g the past y ear,du

and ask for a s

business during 

one.

of vour

the

Highway Garage

In choosing a Christmas pres
ent W. L \Valker make the prop 
er selection this week when lie'

W h e n  you p u rch ase  a suit of c lothes you lind 
if the fabric is al( wool, part wool or all cotton .

D o you  m ake the s a m e  investigation  when vou p u r
ch ase  M otor O il?  1  nere is as m uch differetce in the 
cost per harrell for various C r u d e  O ils  as there is 
difference in the cost o f  wool and cotton . A l l—

J paid for the Index to he sent to 
! bis brother. Charles Walker at 
! Saddler. Just times will Mr 
! Walker be reminded of brother's 
thoughtfulness, and besides, 

j there is a splendid chance for 
him to fall in love with the Plains 

[country through reading the 
j best paper in O’Donnell -even it 
| we do say it -  and move here.

S. A. Massie of Haskell, was a 
i business visitor last week.

AM ALIE  MOTOR OILS
b F, %

are madc.Trom Pennsylvania Crude now selling for'LL 25 
>̂er barrel. Each and evej^^mckage is stencilled

"100  per cent PURE PENNSYLVANIA”

lexhoma Oil & Refining Company
()  D onnell ,  T e x a s  

Distributors

D O C  BEACH, Agent

0

'  ■ i

W e extend to all our friends 

our best wishes for
&  j j

v CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST A N D TO U N D For Sale—Knode Island Red 

Hens—See or write —J. B. El 
more, O'Donnell, Texas.Lost—Brown leatherette over

coal, riKui* * i .i. 
return to Tom Brown. 
•House Cafe.

White, C Come to Wells Store and buy 
your gas for 17 cents and your

, a Reward Wheelbarrow lost 
or stolen from Ninth street, be- 

.tween Baldridge and Small. 
Haney.

Loil for 2 0 cents a quart

LOST —Between O’Donnell and 
Tahokn, one black suit case, with 
ladies and gents clothes. Re 
ward $10 Leave at Index office

For Sale-Good maize in head 
Priced right, 

at farm 6 
’ Donne 1

l,e.i r or bale-Good inai: 
_y and. in bundles. Pri< 

\ See 0. E. McMillan 
“  Unites northwest of O ’ I

WANTED

LOST One red Durham milk 
cow , dehorned, had on leather 
halter. Disappeared from town! 
last Tuesday Finder will please 
notify W V. Tolbert, U’Donn» II

Wanted.— A Ford car. Will
trade horses or mules for car— 
See W V. Tolbert.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Lost— Pair of l»ed rails on road 
from J B. Miles farm Will pa> 
a suitable reward for return to 

\l. B Miles in O’ Donne 1.

HELP W ANTED

' OK S A L E —Two choice rosi 
donee lots close in for sale at tht 
verv reasonable price of $KX 
-itch See W L. Walker, thre* 
miles northwest of town. Tliit 
s a rare ba"gain.

Mechanic Wanted—Quick 
rice Garage.

'.er-

J Land for Sale—One half sec 
tiou one mile oast and one mile 
south of Tredway. Also several 
goml horses at <1 mules John L

Neither.
FOR SALE GK TRADE.

f t

m

O’Donnell Motor Co.
'u~

9,

r  FOR S A L E — Healthy laying 
\  pullets; mixed, mostly White 

Leghous at 75c Also pigs.—-H 
E Gillespie.

_Ec'S ;;le  -One half section of
land one mile west of 
school, Fine agricultural land 
See or write the owner, A. J. 
Barnes. O'Donnell. Texas.

Nice fat hens for sale at $1. 
ir  \ ou talk nice \ ou can get them 
at 75c. 1 1 2 miles north. B O
McGonagill.

The earliest maturing cotton 
known, Big Boll Hall-and-Half 
Seed for sale at $2 |>er bushel, 
delivered. Climated to  West 
Texas 1200 |>oundN make a good

bale. A d d ress
E E ruff, O’Brien, Texas.

Lots for Sale—Three choice 
residence lots on Eighth street, 
just west of Joe Pugh’s residence 
to sell at a bargain.- See R. May- 
field.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop 
eriy, come in and list with us— 
O’Donnell Land Company

Fritz Erecting 
Fourth Building

Bell Burleson Sends
Greetings to Friends

When J. S. Fritz takes a notion 
to do a thi lg, ho does it. When 
he erected his first building on 
the eau <»f Block A. some people 
asked him if he thought he was 
going back to Gail, his former 
home. It was not long until he! 
6rec>ed tie* *ecoi.d, then the third 
bud I e a i tho boom started 
over in ttia' ,>nri of town. Last 
week he broke dirt for his fourth 
bu ild in g  and with the Carl Beten- 
tn o tp i nil i g, D r. Kibbe s of* 
fi e ami ' he Masonic Hall, re- 

. H, the gaps in
gt dually

being ii.  Fritz last
ui I' vr viII >»e used for a gar 

age iu connection wi h his al 
ready thriving tilling station ano 
auto accessory supply house. He 
and son, nav. accepted the agen
cy for -> popular make of cars 
and w ill push the sale of them.

When Mr. Fritz first opeued 
his filling station, Mr. Doubting 
Thomas said that he was being 
backed by one ol the big oil cor
porations and did not own the 
equipproent. This is a miatake, 
as he has paid his own hard- 
earned cash for everything and 
is Independent of any firm or 
corporation, In the fnanagemenf 
of his business.

Bell Burleson is versatile n 
bis judgmentof things, whether 
it be fast horses, pulling’ mules, 
running dogs or a goid news
paper. He keeps all of them 
about his place and he loves 
them, too. Not being able to 
send a horse or a mule or a dog 
a week to his friends and rela
tives. he does the next thing by 
sending a good newspaper, the 
Index. He knows they enjoy it 
and he enjoys sending it. He is 
already subscribing for about a 
dozen copies, and this week 
added two more to the list by 
sending it to his brother, J. W. 
Burleson, at Lubbock, and W. H. 
McGrady at Brenham. This is 
Bell’s Chrittmas present to these 
gentlemen and we’ ll say he used 
good taste in making the selec 
tiou.

Jack Harland Holds Own 
with Canadian Champion

Presbyterian Church
Sunday Sch» ol at 10 a. m.
All al e welcome.

O. E. S. No . 725.

Order of Eastern Star meet* 
bvery first and third Wednesday 
at 7;00 p m. All local and visit 
Ing members cordially invited 
Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, W. M 

Mrs . Eflfl# Mustek, Sec.

Jack Harland, our local wrest 
ter, met Jimmie Pattersen, the 
ohsmpion of Csnade, in a hour's 
test of etreogtQ and agility at
the Betftibough hall Tuesday 
night. Harland proved himself 
as good a man on the mat as the 
champion, his shoulder not being 
pinned to the mat one time dur 
ing the bout. The match was 
refereed by the Flying Dutch 
man. Quite a crowd attended 
the affair, all of whom were en 
thuslsstic over Harland's work 
Jack is a good one on the mat 
and it will take a good man to 
put him down.

Mrs, J. F. Campbell has re 
turned from Temple, where she 
has been for the pub month.

\
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST AND "FOUND

Lost—Brown leatherette over 
coat, right pocket, t rn. Please 
return to Tom Brown. White 
louse Cafe.

/ $5 Reward- Wheelbarrow lost
j or stolen from Ninth street, be 
\tween Baldridge and Sm 

A. Haney.___________

LOST—Between O’Donnell and 
Tahoka, one black suit case, with 
.idles and gents clothes. Re 

ivard $10 Leave at Index office.

For Sale— Knode Island Red 
Hens—See or w rite— J. B. El 
more, O'Donnell, Texas.

, S’ Come to Wells Store and buy 
l your gas for 17 cents and your 
\oil for 2 0 cents a quart- Ed Cook

t, be-L For Sale— Good maize in head 
all, / and. in bundles. Priced right.

y See 0. E. McMillan at farm 6 
“  j  iniles northwest of O’ Donne 1

/

W A N TED

Wanted— A Ford car. Will 
trade horses or mules for car— 

One red Durham milk See W V. Tolbert.LOST
cow, dehorned, had on leather 
halter. Disappeared from town ! 
last Tuesdav Finder will please 
notify W V. I'olbeit, O’Donn* II

[ » s t —Pair of Ited rails on road 
from J B. Miles farm Will pa\ 
a suitable reward for return to 
J. B Miles iu O’ Donnell.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

' OK S A L K —Two choice resi 
dt-nce lots close in for sale at tin 
verv reasonable price of $10( 
-ach See W’ L. Walker, thre» 
miles northwest of town. Tbit 
s a rare ba-gain.

HELP W ANTED tion one mile east and one mile 
south of Tred way. Also several 
good horses at d mules John L 

Vislier.

Mechanic Wanted—Quick ‘•er-1 
vice Garage.

FUR SALE GK TLADJE._ . __JjVrS.l!? -One half section of
FUR SALE— Healthy laying 

pullets; mixed, mostly White 
Leghorn at 75c Also pigs. —H 
E Gillespie.

land one mile west o t -  
school, Fine agricultural land 
See or write the owner, A. J. 
Barnes, O'Donnell, Texas.

Nice fat hens for sale at $1. Lots for Sale—Three choice

The
Beckoning

Star
By Vera Adelaide Murray

ir  \ ou talk nice \ ou can get them 
at 75c. 1 1 2 miles north. B O
M c O o n a g i l l . ______________

The earliest maturing cotton 
known, Dig Boll Hal f-and* Half. 
Seed for sale at $2 |>er bushel, 
delivered. Climated to  West 
Texas 1200 jHiunds makeagood

bale. Address

residence lots on Eighth street, 
just west of Joe Pugh's residence 
to sell at a bargain.- Se<> R. May- 
field.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to Bell your farm or town prop 
eriy, come in and list with us — 

E E eaff, O'Brien, Texas. J O’Donnell Land Company

Fritz Erecting 
Fourth Building

When J. S. Fritz takes a notion 
to do a thi.ig, he does it. When 
lie erected his first building on 
the east of Block A, some people 
asked him if bethought he was 
going back to Gail, his former 
home. It was not long until he! 
erecoed the second, then the third 
bn 1 t >• i the boom started 
over in that part of town. Last 
week he broke dirt for his fourth 
building and with the Carl Beten- 
O.ugli oil i g, Dr. Kibbe’s of- 
fi e an i the Masonic Hall, re- 
<• . d, the gaps in

gi dually
being l i .  Fritz' last

ui ling vi 11 t>e used for a gar 
age in connection wi h his nl 
ready thriving filling station ane 
auto accessory supply house. He 
and son, hav. accepted the agen
cy for > popular make of cars 
a ui will push the sale of them.

When Mr. Fritz first opeued 
his filling station, Mr. Doubting 
Thomas said that he was being 
backed by one of the big oil cor
porations and did not own the 
equipproent. This is a mistake, 
as he has paid his own hard* 
earned cash for everything and 
is Independent o f any Aim or 
corporation, In the mamtgoment 
of his business,

Presbyterian Church
Sunday Schi ol at 10 a. in.
All at e welcome.

Sell Bufiison Sends
Greetings to Friends

Bell Durleson is versatile n 
his judgmentnf things, whether 
it be fast horses, pulling’ mules, 
running dogs or a goid news
paper. He keeps all of them 
about his place and he loves 
them, too. Not being able to 
send a horse or a mule or a dog 
a week to his friends and rela
tives, he does the next thing by 
sending a good newspaper, the 
Index. He knows they enjoy it 
and he enjoys sending it. He is 
already subscribing for about a 
dozen copies, and this week 
added two more to the list by 
sending it to bis brother, J. W. 
Burleson, at Lubbock, and W. H. 
McGrady at Brenham. This is 
Bell’s Chrittmas present to these 
gentlemen and we’ll say he used 
good taste in making the selec 
lion.

O .  E .  S .  N o .  725 .

Order of Eastern Star meet* 
fevery first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit 
ing members cordially Invited 
Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, W. M 

fars . Effls Mustek, Sec.

Jack Hsrland Holds Own 
villi Canadian Champion

•—O*—

Jack Harland, our local wrest* 
ler, met Jimmie Patterson, the 
ohsmpion o f Csnsde, in a hour’s 
test of utmiKtn and agility i t
the Betf it bough ball Tuesday 
night. Harland proved himself 
as good a man on the mat as the 
champion, his shoulder not being 
pinned to the mat one time dur 
ing the bout. The match was 
refereed by the Flying Dutch 
man. Quite a crowd attended 
the affair, all of whom were en 
tbusisstic over Harland’s work. 
Jack is a good one on the mat 
and it will take a good man to 
put him down.

Mrs, J. F. Campbell has re 
turned from Temple, where she 
has been for the past mopth.

<®, 1934. Western N ew spaper Union.)

|T WAS Christmas Kve Id 
Colil itock Camp uud the 
day hud been ushered In by 
a biting wind that carried 
with It at Intervals a dry, 
blinding snow, which lay in 
drifts over the narrow, un
paved streets and on top of 

the squatting little houses that made 
up the town.

Inside the homes, however, an air 
of cheer and happiness was In evl 
deuce and Christmas preparations 
were In full swing; tnen, women and 
children rnn hither and thither iu the 
happy bustle that precedes the great 
feat I vnI and a spicy, appetizing odor 
was very pronounced.

Hut an observant watcher could see 
that at times a feeling of anxiety was 
evident in spite of the efforts that 
were made to hide It. And if he 
would take tiny of the grown folks 
aside and question them lie would J}«£ 
out the reason. For every .JWf-f^Cold 
Jtock Cump,_excsj*f the"children, knew 
that It.g Pave Sinithers was out In 
the storm somewhere and those who 
knew the danger of such a storm as 
the one that was raging now on the 
prairie trembled for Dave’s safety 
The day before he had boldly sei 
forth on his errand—an errand that 
not a child in a’,! the camp knew o f— 
ho had gone to the town of Palmer, 
fifty miles distant, to purchase such 
supplies such as Santa Claus usually 
curried In bis pack on Christinas eve.

For Cold Itock Camp was a new sot 
tlement and the grown people who 
lived there were fearful that Santa 
Claus might overlook the little town 
In the multitude of tasks that were 
his on Christmas Eve, hut this fear 
had never even entered the heart of 
any child In the camp; there was not 
one of them but had the most ahld ng 
faith that in spite of the town's new
ness and Its distance from the beaten 
track, Santa Claus would surely find 
Ids way there.

By evening, although the wind was 
still cold and piercing, the snow had 

ceased fulling and 
the s k i e s  were 
clear and bright. 
By this time the 
f e a r  that had 
been growing dur
ing the day had 
changed to the 
deepest apprehen
sion, for no word 
or sign had come 
from Dave. A lit
tle g r o u p  had 
gathered a b o u t  
tho big stove In 
tlie genersil store 
to d i s c u s s  the 
thing and see If 
anything could be 
do ne .  T  h e y 
t h o  u| h t w 1 1 1, 

chil'ing dread o f Dave out on the wide. 
bleuU prairie, perhaps freezing to 
death while they sat helpless.

And through all the fears that they 
held for Dave there was the thought 
mat there would he no Christmas this 
year for the children o f the camp—that 
Santa Claus would not come— and 
that the deep and beautiful faith that 
was In the hearts o f the children 
would be shattered.

It was Just after even the most op
timistic had given up hope and they 
bad all come to the conclusion that 
Dave had surely lost the trail that 
some one cried out excitedly to listen. 
All rushed to the door and as they 
opened It the sound of hoof-heats wus 
audible; In a few minutes a cheer 
went up from the waiting group as 
Dave came Into view.

He told them the story after they 
had divested him of tho heavy wraps 
which had kept him from freeing, 
slid sfiar ha had *een l «  It (hut fhe 
parlugM which he ftnd brought were 
safely witlilh the itare. He set before 
the blsfclhg stove a* lie spoke add 
from the first there seemed something 
different about him front the Date 
they had always known. Be had 
stnrted hack from I’ nlmcr on the 
morning before Christmas Eve, ei- 
pectlng to make the Camp long before 
dark. He had not been traveling long 
when a blinding snow began to full, 
but he kept to the trail for hours in 
spite of It. However, In spite of all 
his care and watching, he lost the 
road, and although be went over and 
over the ground he failed to And the 
way. Then be tried giving his horse 
the rein, but the entmn! seemed to be 
at a loss, too, and finally would not 
move without being urged, tt was then 
almost dusk and hope was about gone

—he had aiuiosi 
resigned himself 
to the fact that 
d e a t h  o »  the 
prairie was to be 
I ts fate and that 
• if his horse.

Then mine the 
thought of the lit
tle oues at the 

a m p— the little 
mea who believed 
so f i r ml y  that 
what they had 
tt s k c d for was 

om  Ing.  D a v e  
smlthers had nev
er been g i v e n  
much to prayer, 
but at the thought 
of the w a i t i n g  
children something stirred within Ills 
heart and lie lifted his eyes for a mo 
ment to the-sky above hhn, which was 
now bright and clear. And the ap 
cal that he made In that niouiem was 

not for his own safety, but that the 
Alle ones should have their Christ

mas.
And while his heart was turned to 

ttie Croat Heart, which Is All, lie no 
tired almost above him a little to the 
cast a bright beaming slur. Whether 
It was that the night was Christmas 
Eve, or whether it was that he was 
ieeply stirred Just then, It seemed to 
him that the little star beckoned to 
him. lie  thought to himself that lie 
would follow It—that he would at 
li'rist make an effort to save himself 
nd bring Joy to the children, so he 

urged Ids horse on, nil the time going

'o  ttie „  " l  " ,e
*n over fhe snowy frouou 
ilie long hours since dusk until finally 
It brought hint to the trail and almost 
"1111111 sight o f the twinkling lights 
from the little homes in the camp. 

And wheu some one Interrupted the

>ory to say that of murae It sraa jual j 
a ordluaigr star that he hod toil owed, ' 
he speaker shrank quickly Into u cor- 
or ot tb4 look la Dave’*  eyao—
“  T w e r r i o  ordinary ator,”  he half- | 
touted, ' ” jwas Just a plain a newer ;
o my prayer for tha little once. An’ 
hough you.inay smile to hear It, froos j 
o\v on Dtmre Siolfhera la strong gar 
llm who stoves the little fwlha aa * 
ouch." 4 *

Roy Eflfttt Blillilf
lint li Dttk Stmt

Roy Everett has retired from 
the farm and taken up bia abode 
in town and is now engaged in 
constructing a nice bunalow on 
Doak street. Bill Philiipa is 
bossing the job.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling Satiafar 
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone
No. 81. 1

N o t i c e
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned have been appointed 
to settle the estate of the laie 
Dr. King. Those knowing them- 

. . ; u*e*l to this estate will
selves mdeuis. ~ «and those 
please fay' the sanu. 
having bills against the entE.r 
will present same for settlement 

A. C. Fairley Real Estate Co.

LOOK!
W hat I Got

I will sell you a home 
or trade you a home

or

I will sell your place 
and buy you another 

closer to town.
\ /

See or Phone Me

I I I , . , ! , .

J. T. Crabb
Phone 97

Warren l i g . ,0 ’D « n it ll ,T u .
* v

l  "• U '
✓ - 
* <■ 
i  
»
£

. i u  ...
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Condensed Austin News"
Attorney Genera? Keeling has ap

proved *$RO;040 whlerwerks bonds for 
Brownftelil^*''rct-ry -County, serials 
6s. •* * * a >

Secretary of State Jeff J. Strick
land, is in Oklahoma. where he de
livered an address at the annual 
meeting of the Motion Pia'ture The- 
atre pf .tJklaliouqi,

Miss Katherine Flset of Austin 
has been named secretary to John 
G. Wijlacy. State Tax Commission
er. to fill vacancy caused by pro
motions Miss Fiset is the daugh
ter of the. late Franz Fiset. well 
known Austin lawryer.

W alter Gerron, inspector for the 
Railroad Commission, has made a 
report on the Trinity & Brazos Rail
road. He finds that property In the 
best physical condition in ten years, 
while the raid  is maintaining Us 
train schedules with regularity.

• ** •

John M. Scott, Commissioner of 
Insurance, has gone to St. Louis. 
Chicago and New York on official 
business. In New York he w ill attend 
the winter session of the National 
Association o f Insurance Commis- 
sionehi, which has an important pro  
gram. ^

The Attorney General approved 
$65.Oho Waterworks bonds for Rusk, 
serials. 6s. These bonds were not 
only given official approval but 
“ hearty approbation" by Assistant 
A ttorney 'General (Mrl F. Gibson, 
who passes on bond issues and 
whose former home was in Rusk.

• • •

Dr. C. W. Ramsdell, professor 
o f American history at the Uni
versity of Texas, will address the 
annual meeting of the American His
torical Association, at Richmond, 
Va.. Dec. 27-31. Dr. Ramsdell will 
speak on “ Problems of Public Morals 
In the Confederacy.’'

. . .

Six Texas towns have adopted the 
standard milk ordinance recommend
ed by the State Board of Health and 
ten more are expected to pass it 
before Jan. 1, according to Dr. 
Malone Duggan. State Health Officer. 
Paris, Abilene. Denison, Clarksville. 
San Angelo and Weatherford have 
passed the final reading.

• • •

Attorney Gen.-Elect Dan Moody has 
told friends of his first appointment 
in the department and it is to retain 
Miss Mary Maguire as secretary to 
the Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of bonds. Miss Maguire has 
held that position for a number of 
years and 1n that time has written 
the certificates for millions of securi
ties.

• • •
The State Treasurer issued c call 

to pay State warrants up to and In
cluding warrants No. 14.250, issued 
since Sept. 1 last, and representing 
$454.385. This leaves the net deficit 
in the general fund at approximately 
$2,000,000. With the payment of tax 
money the deficit is expected to be 
reduced from now on.

* * •
Texas Industrial Traffic League in 

session in Austin adopted resolutions 
importuning Texas Congressmen tc 
support the $7,634,496 appropriation 
asked for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission next year and oppose 
cut to $4 913.500 on the ground that 
rate hearings and decisions already 
alow would he delayed even more. , 

'  • • •
Gibb Gilchrist. State Highway En

gineer says he will attend the high- I 
way conference In Dallas, called by 
the Fergusons to consider the high
way problems o f Texas, and that 
he will take all the available infor
mation his department affords. Mr. 
Gilchrist offers to give every pos
sible assistance to the conference.

Net railway operating income for 
the nli& months terminating Sept, 
30, last, aggregated $21,607,898. an 
Increase of $8,151,505. over the same 
nine months of 1923, or 60.58 per 
cent. This is the best showing ever 
made by Texas railroads. During 
the nine months of the year the op
erating revenue was $157,799,289. an 
Increase of $14,235,221. or 9.92 per 
cent. The operating expenses were 
$122,757,252. an Increase of $3,913,549, 
or 3,29 per cant. *

» • •
Dr. . H. T. Mussellman, editor of 

the Texas School Journal. Dallas, 
has been appointed secretary to Gov. 
N eff, filling the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr*. Espa Stan
ford nearly a month ago to become 
a member of the State Industrial Ac
cident Board. Dt. Mussellman will 
defp te moat o f jbis time to compiling 
o f fcreportg and gathering Information 
from the various^ departments of the 
8 t « te  required to  be furnished by 
tflcT Governor to the Legislator
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SPIR IT  O F
C H R IST M A S

i
'< By Rev fUan Pressley Wilson

(©, 19Z4. Western N ew sp a p er Union.)

T  C H R IS T M A S  be m erry, and 
w ithal.

And fea st thy poor n e igh 
bors, the g rea t w ith  the 
small.

So wrote the poet Tus»er 
many years ago, hut the 
suggestion is Just as perti
nent today as it was then. 
If  anything, we need to be 

reminded of our d%ty to our fellow- 
man more toduy than our fathers did 
— more today, indeed, thun ever De- 
fore. This is true because the need 
for brotherhood Is even more patent 
than ut any other period of the history 
of the world

We live la on age when we think 
solely o f ourselves snd our ltninedlute 
families and we should have brought 
to our attention the fact that we owe 
a debt to our neighbor and that that 
debt must be paid The story U told 
of a rich man who prayed—
Oh. Lo rd ! bl.au me snd my wife.
My son. John, aud bis w ife .
Us fou r 
And no m ore!

C H R IST M A S  
C O L D  W E A T H E R

By Martha Banning Thomas
<©. 1»X4. Western Newspaper Union.)

O BEGIN with. It’s cold. 
C O L I)! !  Not your gray, 
pinched, peuked-y backdoor- 
yard cold where bits o f pa- 
l>er dance In a forlorn, for
gotten ree l; none of your 
brick-front bouses on dismal 
streets, seeming by the best 
calculation, to store up a ! 

chill bleakness rather than affording j 
protection against If— not that, but a 
brisk, lively, tingling cold which makes 
one hurry to feed the wood-boxes be- ! 
fore dark; a cold that etches crystal j 
ferns on the window glass, thought- j 
fully leaving a peephole near the top 
where you can peer out; a cold that 
fringes the Ice-house with un orderly 
row o f Icicles that look like while, 
corrugated carrots, and nuinu fact urea 
thin, pupery Ice In the hollows on the 
ground, the sort o f Ice children like 
to stamp on, delighting In its noley 
crackle and the sunburst o f fine lines 
radiating from the point o f contact.

There are waffles for supiier! Do

A \ A R Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R .■ ■ . i COFvfttGMf 91 *bb»H hlV'Ml yNiue* i ■■ . .i—

TICK-TOCK EXCITEMENT

We blush for shame that there could J-00 remember how waffles look and 
be found one who Is so narrow, yet I "Diell und taste on a cold night, when very well.

“ Tick," said the first clock twin. 
“Tock,”  said the second clock twin.

And they talked 
to each other In 
the grenf big old 
clock In the hull.

The hall was 
Just outside the 
living room, or 
rattier the living 
room was Just off 
the hall. And the 
clock's fuce was 
turned so the liv
ing room could 
be seen whenever 
the door was left 
open—which was 
usually the esse.

Now you know 
t h e y  talked so 
that others could 
n o t  understand 

Every other word

“ Take a Look 
at Ua.”

am assured that such people exist to
duy. There Hre those who, when they
have satisfied tjie needs e”# own,
assume a self-satisfied air and say 
that they have done their whole duty. 
Approach such a person and remind 
him o f the need o f a friend or a neigh
bor and he will ask the time-worn 
question; “ Am 1 my brother’s keeper? 
Haven’t I enough to do to look after 
ro.v own family?”  The teachings of 
Jesus Christ answer ihe first question 
In the affirmative (and the latter In 
the negative) with even more emphasis 
than God answered Cain when lie 
originated the selfish Inquiry. Jesus 
taught that the Decalogue Is summed 
up In the greater commandment— 
“Thou shalt love they neighbor as thy
self," and HI* definition of “ neighbor* 
Is any one who needs our help.

r

you’re “ holler as a Tlrk UKe<1 “Tick.”
b x r p o g t  hole?" And every other word Tock used
D o  y o u , n o w?  "a s  “Tock."
“ (Jet out »he maple T,le>' J.lk£ d *!) VSZ Tofir Humes dvef
sirup," oroe.s C in  ' ^ ~ OT** llke ,h ,t - and b^8ld“  11 *■ 
dice, flopping over ,he wuy ,he> huv«  alwHV8 bw l* 
the waffle Iron and to do- « nd tl,e w*y ,hey ™U8t d‘>’ 
making a purlieu Hut th«*y Rutd ° ,her thlns*’ 
lurly neat Job ol would say :

“ Tick-Clirlstmas."It. “ You’ll find the 
Jug on the pantry 
shelf."

Stain we ore sit
ting before a pile 
of wattles a foot 
high.

"Now, P e t e r , "  
remonstrates Can- 
dice, “ don't give 
ine such un ever-

And Tock would say:
“Tock-Ch rlstmaa."
Then Tick would say:
“Tick I*— ”
And after Tock had spoken Tick 

would say:
"Tick-coming.”
What he was saying If wo trans

lated Into our language would he: 
“ Christmas Is coming."
So they talked, hut as It would sound 

very confusing If we wrote down their 
talk Just ns they had It. we will leave 
out all the “Ticks" and the “Tucks”

lasting helping;” 
but I’eter serenely continues »o fill 
up her plate.

“They say Shortv’s little shaver 
ain’t so well tonight." he remnrks. "nd Just put together ull the other 
pnssing the smoking beauties lo his words they used.
wife. “Got an awful cold. They had I f  you like you can put In the 
the doc this afternoon." “Ticks" and “Tocks ’ when you repeat

Christmas— and Shorty’s little boy It to yourself, 
s ick ! He lives across the road and “ Christmas Is coming.”  Tick said, 
bestows his cheerful chatter and shin- and o f course Tock said the suuux

The S p irit of Christm as.

Ing eyes upon us without charge und 
! great generosity.

"1 had something to give him. Guess 
I’ll run over after supper," says Can- 
dice, nmklng the first luscious incision 
into her layered waffles.

Ills  name is Billy and he’s about as 
big as a grasshopper: he gets “ under Tock 
foot’ ’ and Is always frolicking at some- "Yes, 
body’s heels like a puppy. He It was. says;
upon one occasion, who explained to •• ’Dear me, dear me, I must be off 
us the nature o f his dinner. in a hurry!’

“ Well, William,”  we said, apropos “ But he never says that until he has 
of his third cookie In the middle of the fixed everything and filled the stock-

They always perfectly agreed about 
everything.

“ Every year I get «o  excited," suld
Tock.

"And then we see Snnta Claus when 
he comes." said Tick.'

“He always takes a look at ua," said

8aId Tick, and he always

MOTHER!
Gaby’s Best Laxative Is 

“California Fig Syrup”

When baby Is constipated, has wind- 
colic, feverish breath, couted-tongua, 
or diarrhea, a half teuspoonful o f genu
ine “California Fig Syrup” promptly 
moves the poisons, gases, bile, souring 
food and waste right out. Never 
crumps or overacts. Babies love Its 
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “ Call 
fornla Fig Syrup” which has full direc
tions for infants In arms, and children 
o f all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say "California”  
or you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

m
N ew  D efinition

Little Henry was visiting Ida grand
parents In Frinceton. He came rush
ing Into the house one morning and 
askeu: “Grandma, 1ms grandpa got
u sawdust pump?”

An auger was the Instrument he hud 
In mind.— IndliinaiMtlls News.

Every department o f housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.— Advert 
tlsement.

T o ugh L uck
First Suburbanite— I understand ray 

daughter sang at your house last 
night. »

Second Suburbanite— Yes, and she 
ruined her ctiNnces with my son. too, 
—Houston i ’ost.

In d ig es tion  p rodaces d isa g reea b le  and 
som etim e* alartnlntc sym ptom *. W  r ig h t ’ s 
In d ian  V eg e tab le  P llln  rem ove sym p tom * and 
restore  d igestion . 372 P e a r l S i., N . Y . A d v .

A minister once approached one of Kftrrnooa, Didnt you have uny dln- 
his parishioners with the request fox j ner •
a contribution for the purpose o f do “Oh. yes," he beamed upon us, "W e 
ing Christian work abroad. The jwr had putting for dinner." 
tlcular field he had In mind was China “ Butting?" we Inquired. “ Don't yon 
The inun replied that he was willing mean pudding?"
to help Ids neighbors but did not “ No, putting!”  he Insisted, “ because 
think he was culled upon to help those we put the flour In. you know !" 
us far away ns < hlna. Dear little Billy, with his high, clear

” \\ houi do you consider your neigh- , voice tlu ifalways reminded one o f wa- 
hor?" aaked the minister. “The man ter running over pebbles.
whose farm adjoins me,”  was the 
prompt reply. “ How far down Into 
the earth does your land extend?” 
waa the next question and the farmer 
Jnst us promptly answered: "T o  the 
center!" “ Very well," said the min
ister quickly, "There Is a man down

“ His father said he was going to get 
him a Christmas tree this yenr,” con
tinued I ’eter. ”1 saw him drsetrinz It 
d o w n  f r o m  t h e
woods day before
yesterday. Bill was

. It n p p I n' up und 
In China whose land Joins yours at j down gonie> , cnn
the center of the earth ; he Is therefore ,e|| y o u  Tickled 
your neighbor and needs your help.” to ' 1<K.e8_ Guess
This wus a new thought to the slow w h e r e  he
going church member. He learned his c ht 
lesson und we need to learn the same. * A { 0 j n t
only as we do so will we be able to tb<?re w„ ,  u great 
broaden our lives Into the fullness of . 
the life of Jesug the Christ.

lugs and put his presents about,”  said 
Tock.

“ Never until everything Is drihe," 
agreed Tick.

“ And than.”  said Tock. “ he always 
takes a peep at the children He Just 
has time to do that he alwnys says.’’

“ I wonder If when they are ull sit
ting around Just before It Is time to 
go to bed on Christmas eve— this eve
ning— they know how hard It is for u* 
to keep steady and not rush uhead,” 
said Tick.

“ Father Time said once,’’ Tick add
ed, “ that If he hurried up for Christ
inas, as often peo-

The application of the teaching of 
Jesus to businesa imd society would 
produce a perpetual Christmas season.

The giving of cheap presents or 
money, however, does not constitute 
Christmas; as well exprv-t a Itouquet 
o f flowers (however lovely) to consti
tute summer! The Christmas spirit, 
rather than the Christmas show, hon
ors Him whose birth, no less thun His 
life, was the greatest Christinas gift 
the world has ever received. The 
Christinas spirit brings us into closer 
touch with Him whose very life  was 

Inn exemplification of the precept; “ It 
is more blessed to  give than to re
ceive.”

As we celebrate the anniversary of 
the birth of Jesus let not the going 
down of the sun mark the decline of 
the Christmas spirit but, as the days 
come und go. and we entpr the new 
year, let us each one reuch out the 
loving had to the sick, the unfortu
nate and the outcast, rememl>ering that 
Jesus the Cljrlst said: “ Inasmuch as 
ye have done It unto the least of one 
o f these, my brethren, ye have done 
It unto M e !"

tramping and puf
fing in the kitch
en. People w a l k  
right in on a cold 
night. K

" O n l y  m e.”  
sounds the soft. 
slurring voice of 
Billy's Italian fa 
ther. “ I Jua’ come 
t' say dut boy o' mine all right now. 
Verra seek dis moruln’— fine by now, 
un' can I have d’ milk?*’

A quick llght-hcartednes* flows over 
•j s . We had not realized how deliber
ately cheerful we hud striven to tie. 
Billy betterl A ll ’s" right with the 
world !

It’s colder 1 A careful scrutiny of 
the thermometer reveals the tempera
ture at six above.

Peter pokes around down cellar and 
covers up his apples and potatoes 
against a night of freezing, and brings 
up some red beauties to be consumed 
Inter In the evening with nuta and 
popcorn.

Cold . . . COLDER!
Sleigh hells Jingling by on .the roadt
Merry Christmas I

pie wished him to 
do. that Christ
mas would be over 
before a n y o n e  
reullzed it. It
was much better 
this way,”  he
suld."

"And the exclte- 
m e n t Is fun.” 
said Tock.

"Yes, but It Is 
h a r d  to keep 
»leudy.” said Tick.

“ Very,” _ s  a I d 
Tock.

"When Christ
mas is almost Then He pined

S u b stitu te
Mrs. W ellorf (recently married)—  

Darling, won’t you let me sit on your 
knee? .

Mr. W ellorf— I am really too busy, 
dear. Ring for a footman anil sit on 
Ids.—Judge.

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine T rearment, both
local and Internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment o f  Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
?. J. C H E N E Y  &  CO ., Toledo. Ohio

the Stockings.here," said Tick.
•’Ah," suld Tock,

“ there conies Santa now."
They went on repeating their names 

ns Suntn undid Ills great pack und 
spread the presents about under tht 
tree. Then he Oiled the stockings.

And then. Just as the Tlck-Tock 
twins Imd said, he looked at the clock 
and sajd;

“ Dear me, dear me, I must he off io 
a hurry."

But he ndded: “ I Just have time to 
take a peep at the children though.”

He was gone aguln. Tick spoke.
“ Now to wult until morning cuines.”
“ Oh, the excitement, the excite

ment,”  said Tock.
And ull they could any from now 

on was ”TIck-excltement.’’ and "Tock- 
exclteinent,” and they hud to say the 
last word quickly.

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Retn is guaranteed 

fo r all akin diseases or troubles, makes 
no difference o f how long standing. I f  
you are troubled with Eczemu, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form ) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle o f Hooper’s Tetter-Item 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
hack. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50 direct from 
Eurallne Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas,

1
H immmtm

KEEPING WELL----An |R Tablet
( a  vegetable aperient) taken at 
s igh t w ill help keep you well, by 
toning and strengthening your di
ctation and elimination.

Vsed

Oet a 
g^Box

tjdrovsr
t im e r s

Ch.psoff -Hie Old Block
N? J UNIONS—Lift!•

One-third the regular does. M ad* 
o f the tam e ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. 

m b  SOU) BY YOUa DMUOOfSTas

W. N. U . DALLAS, NO. 51-1924.
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MOTHER!
Baby's Best Laxative Is 

“ California Fig Syrup"

When baby la constipated, has wind- 
colic, feverish breath, coated-tongue, 
or diarrhea, a half-teuspoonful of genu
ine ‘ 'California Fig Syrup” promptly 
moves the poisons, gases, bile, souring 
food and waste right out. Never 
cramps or overacts. Babies love Its 
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Call 
furnla Fig Syrup” which has full direc
tions for Infants In arms, and children 
o f all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Motherl You must say “California" 
or you may get an Imitation tig syrup.

oaky Loves 
A  B a th  W it k

N ew  D efin itio n
Little Henry was visiting Ids grand

parents In l ’ rlnceton. He came rush
ing Into the house one morning and 
asked: “Grandma, hus grandpa got
a sawdust pump?"

An auger was the instrument he had 
In inlud.—IndhinH|M>lls News.

Kvery department o f housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.— Adves 
tlseruent.

Tough Luck
First Suburbanite— I understand ray 

daughter sung at your house last 
night.

Second Suburbanite— Yes, and she 
ruined her chances with my sun. too, 
— Houston Font.

In d ic a t io n  produces d isa g reea b le  and 
som etim e* a la rm in g  sym ptom s. W r ig h t 's  
In d ian  V eg e tab le  P i l ls  rem ove  sym ptom s and 
restore  d igestion . 372 P e a r l St., N . T . A d v .

Substitute
Mrs. Wellnrf ( recently married) —  

Darling, won't you let me sit on your 
knee? •

Mr. Wellnrf— I am really too husy, 
dear. Ring for a footman and sit on 
his.—Judge.

Hall’s Catarrh
U a s H w I s s a  1* ■ Combined M € ( l l C l l l €  Treatment,both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment o f  Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
?. J. CH ENEY fit. CO., Toledo. Ohio
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Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Retn Is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
no (JlfTerence o f how long standing. I f  
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form ) Ringworm. Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle o f Hooper’s Tetter-Item 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
back. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50 direct from 
Eucallne Medicine Co., Dallns, Texas.

KEEPING W ELL — An M  Tablet
(■  vegetable aperient) takes st 
night will help keep you well, by 
toning end atrengthenlng your di- 
geetioQ sod elimination.

0* t  I  
Zb* BOX

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Suggestion For Christmas 

Send Him or Her the Index for a Year

Rev. Kercheville for hi.« new charge at Brocken- 
__  ridge Rer. Kerelieville 1 ;t (’ oreto Move A lV a y  ■» great work in religious ciieie-

in O’Donnell nnd the people as n 
whole will iegret to learn of hi* 
contemplated change. A special 
iuvjtation is extended to every 
one to attend the services on the 
abo\ e date.

Rev. W. A. Kercheville will 
preach his farewell sermon here 
at the Church o f Christ on the 
fourth Sunday, before leaving

N O T IC E
D E N T I S T  

Drs Waller, Perkins & Waller
Have just opened new offices. 

Located in

Gaines Bldg., Lamesa
Sout^ Side of Square

and )l\(arren Bldg.,O’Donnell
W e are ^repar^d to take care of any 

thing undervthe Reading of Dentistry.

Call for Free Consultation and Examination

Phone: 397 Lamesa Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Offices: Lamesa and O ’Donnell, Tex.

Gladness be near you. 

Friends very dear to you. 

On Christmas Day;

Joy to you. peace to yon. 
Love never cease to you 

Riches increase to you 

Ever and aye.
-EUZA9ETH KNOea

We thank you for your patronage during the past year.

Hardberger Bros. Gins
‘w.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 51-1924.
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THE O’DONNEl.I. INDEX

Makes Father Appropriate b . D. Ballew Moves to John Kocurek Booster S e n d  Hex the Index fox Chvisttn’s
Christmas Present

i Lubbock
Cecil Hubl»ard is goine to make 

his dull, J. N. Hubbard of Ham 
tin, happy many times during 
the coming year by reading the 
Index. He sends it to him first, 
because he thinks it is worth the 
money and is a very suitable 
Christinas present to give at any 
season of the year, and, second, 
because his father may become 
so interested in the Southplains 
thar he will shake tl\e poor soil 
of Jones county off his feet and 
move here and join the happy 
throng of Jones countyians who 
have given the country a through 
trial and like it.

Now, what do you think of 
this? B 1), Ballew and family 
have moved to Lubbock. Wh«t 
in the world Mr. Ballew wanted 
to do this for is a secret that he 
would not impart even to the 
editor of this great religious and 
moral publication. He is going 
to be so lonesome in that classic 
city that he is going to have a 
mighty hankering to return be 
fore many moons. He did not 
take his farm with him -just 
rented it out and left it out at 
the same place.

for Country

J o r d a n  B r o s .
w a t e r  w e l l  d r i l l e r s
T w o  Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

W e Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See us for prices

JO RD AN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

It is a cold day when John 
Kocurek is not boosting the 
Southplains country as tine place 
to get ahead in. He had one of 
the finest crops in the county 
early in the spring, but a little 
bunch of hail about the size of 
goose eggs hit his field and 
knocked the stuffin' out of the 
cotton and splintered the shin
gles on the roof of his house. 
John fixed up his house and 
planted more cotton with the re
sult he gathered about a third 
bale to the acre. In order that 
his relatives may know what a 
tine country we have and also to 
make them a Christmas present, i 
he sends the Index to his niece, 
MissLesta Hinder and his bro
ther, Joe Kocurek, at Jordanton. 
We need more farmers like John 
Kocurek and we bet fhat h is, 
folks are just like him.

Fritz Filling Station
Corner of Eighth and Baldridge streets

J a s o liie , • ils and Auto Accessories - Free Air - Free Water
Your business solicited

BERT  FRITZ, Proprietor

Father in Arkansas to 
Receive the Index

M. P. White, manager of the 
Jones Hardware Company, sends 
the Index to his lather, W. J. 
White, at Nashville, Arkansaw, 
as a Christmas present. It is to 
be hoped that after reading the 
paper for awaile Mr White will 
be induced to come out and see j 
what a wonderful country we 
have and locate. Should he come, 
he will find that he has about the 
peppiest son engaged in busi 
ness here that any man ever had.

8A n n o u n c i n  
the openining o f a

Radio Supply Station
S p ecia lizin g iq h q n dlin g  \he Celebrated

C R O S L e V s H  I d I O S

W e will soon have a demonstration machine installed 
at the Corner Drug Store and invite you to hear it

See us for demonstration and prices

Cox & Bradley

J. R  Huffman of Kaufman 
county, lias been here the past 
week on a prospecting trip.

B. FI. (Hall) Robinson
Farm, Ranch and City Loans and Insurance
1 make and give you immediate inspections

Prime 298 Office: First National la n k , TA H O K A , TEX.

W® hope you'll have a real good time. 
We hope good cheer has found yout

We hope the things you’ve wanted soon 
Will be piled up around you. 

Somehow we wouldn’t liKe the day.
be piled ui 
w we woul

The spirit would seem moching. 
If anywhere on earth a child

Should find an empty Moching.

#

•O T r

We thank you for your patronage 

during the past year.

McDonald-Ely Gin Co.
G U Y BRAD LEY, Manager

TPiki'"
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BRITAIN RECEIVES 
UNITED STATES WAR 

CLAIMS REPLY
CLAIMS RIGHT TO COLLECT 

REPARATIONS UNDER 
DAWES PLAN

ENGLAND HOLDS FIRM
American Note Received, But May 

Not Be Acted Upon Until 
Next Week.

Washington.— Ambassador Kellogg 
has reported to the State Depart
ment that he had delivered to the 
British Foreign Office the American 
reply to the communication from the 
London Government questioning the 
right of the United States to collect 
war claims from Germany from ben
efits received by that country under 
the Dawes plan.

The reply, drafted by Secretary 
Hughes, is understood to firmly sup
port the position that the Washing
ton Government has every right ac
corded to the allied and associated 
powers to make its collections under 
the Dawes plan.

The reply rejects the British con
tention which was to the general 
effect that the United States, not be
ing a party to the Versailles treaty 
or the Dawes plan, has no right to 
any shares of the money collected 
thereunder. American claims total 
about $254,000,000 and are for dam
age to American lives and property 
by Germans.

President Coolldge Is reported as 
being opposed to any plan for submis
sion to the world court or any other

claims against Germany under the 
Dawes plan. His position also was

France and other powers.

vinced that the American position 
regarding claims collection is per
fectly understood by foreign Govern
ment interests and that the right of 
collection is established beyond ques
tion by treaty agreements.

The President's position that there 
Is no need oi referring the subject 
of claims collections to a tribunal for 
adjudication is understood to be , 
based on the belief that whatever 
differences may exist between the 
United States and Great Britain can 
be adjusted by regular negotiations 
conducted through representatives 
of th etwo Governments.

He feels it as evident that the po
sition of the Washington administra
tion, which has been outlined to the 
allied and associated powers by Am
bassador Kellogg during the London 
conference, w ill be recognized by the 
Interested Governments as the nego 
tiatlons now being carried on be 
tween Washington and London pro 
gross.

While he is being closely advised 
regarding the agitation by a part of 
the London press concerning the 
question of war debt funding to the 
United States there has been no 
change In the position steadfastly 
taken by the executive on the ques
tion and he sees no occasion for g iv
ing American newspapers materials 
to answer the arguments advanced 
by London papers.
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MRS. CAL COOLIDGE
IS GIVEN DEGREE

Mrs. Coolldge Made Doctor of Laws 
By Boston University Friday.

Boston, Mass.— Mrs. Calvin Cool
ldge and Dr. Marlon Talbot, dean of 
women at the University of Chicago, 
have received the degree of doctor 
of laws from Boston University at 
the induction of Mrs. Lucy Jenkins 
Franklin as dean of women. In 
conferring the degrees, President 
Lemuel H. Murlin characterized the 
recipients as follows:

“ Grace Goodhue Coolldge— student, 
university graduate, teacher; daugh
ter, wife, mother; in every station 
exemplifying the finer qualities of 
mind and heart we most admire In 
women; your own works praise you; 
you have gained the confidence, ad
miration and love of the American 
people.

“ Marion Talbot— daughter of pio
neers in educational progress: grad
uate and postgraduate of Boston 
University; distinguished as student, 
teacher, author, administrator; by 
example and precept a persuasive 
and effective influence in broadening 
and enriching educational opportuni
ties for the young women o f Ameri
ca."

K ID LIK E .

Tou seem to 
have become re
signed to W lllle'e 
going in swim
ming.

Tou see. dear, 
it's about the 
only way I  can 
get him to wash 
his face.

6-Year-Old Boy Bakes Record.
Weatherford, Texas.— Lonnie Stov

er, 6 years old, has picked 963 pounds 
of cotton this fall. He has averaged 
45 pounds a day, the biggest dap 
was 66 pounds.

E x p la in in g  C rim in ality
Crime Is stated by a Judge to be.<lue 

/o a physical defect o f the brain. This 
is based on the results of 40,000 tests 
made in the Chicago courts.

RIALTO 
CHATTER 
De H a m m  

messed up the 
billiard scene 
completely.

H o w  w a s  
that?

Want on with
out his cue.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

BRITAIN RECEIVES 
UNITED STATES WAR 

CLAIMS REPLY
CLAIMS RIGHT TO COLLECT 

REPARATIONS UNDER 
DAWES PLAN

ENGLAND HOLDS FIRM

OUR COMIC SECTION

Events in the Lives o f Little M en

A Profitable Inventory
By *REV. J. R. SCHAFFER

Suy«riQlwfident o f .Men, Moody Mlbl# 
■ • l u d i u u ,  Ch icago.

American Note Received, But May 
Not Be Acted Upon Until 

Next Week.

Washington.— Ambassador Kellogg 
has reported to the State Depart
ment that he had delivered to the 
British Foreign Office the American 
reply to the communication from the 
London Government questioning the 
right of the United States to collect 
war claims from Germany from ben
efits received by that country under 
the Dawes plan.

The reply, drafted by Secretary 
Hughes, is understood to firmly sup
port the position that the Washing
ton Government has every right ac
corded to the allied and associated 
powers to make its collections under 
the Dawes plan.

The reply rejects the British con
tention which was to the general 
effect that the United States, not be
ing a party to the Versailles treaty 
or the Dawes plan, has no right to 
any shares o f the money collected 
thereunder. American claims total 
about 1254,000,000 and are for dam
age to American lives and property 
by Germans.

President Coolldge is reported as 
being opposed to any plan for submis
sion to the world court or any other 
tribunal - of the adjudication of war 
claims against Germany under the 
Dawes plan. His position also was 
said to be unchanged regarding war 
debt funding to the United States .by 
France and other powers.

Mr. Coolldge is known to be con
vinced that the American position 
regarding claims collection is per
fectly understood by foreign Govern
ment interests and that the right of 
collection is established beyond ques
tion by treaty agreements.

The President's position that there 
is no need oi referring the subject 
of claims collections to a tribunal for 
adjudication is understood to be 
based on the belief that whatever 
differences may exist between the 
United States and Great Britain can 
be adjusted by regular negotiations 
conducted through representatives 
crt th etwo Governments.

He feels it as evident that the po
sition of the Washington administra
tion, which has been outlined to the 
allied and associated powers by Am
bassador Kellogg during the London 
conference, will be recognized by the 
Interested Governments as the nego 
tiatlons now being carried on be 
tween Washington and London pro 
gross.

While he is being closely advised 
regarding the agitation by a part of 
the London press concerning the 
question of war debt funding to the 
United States there has been no 
change in the position steadfastly 
taken by the executive on the ques
tion and he sees no occasion for g iv
ing American newspapers materials 
to answer the arguments advanced 
by London papers.
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" [ h e ir  First  r a b b it —

(Copyright, W. H. O )

T E X T — W hat Is y o u r  life?— Jas. 4:14.

The question o f the text is an un- 
escapabie imperative, and it must be 

answered s o m e  
duy. Consideration 
o f it may be neg
lected now and 
even refused, but 
It is written, “ so 
then every one of 
us shall give an 
account of him
self to God.” L ife 's  
inventory m u s t  
s o m e  d u y  b •  
taken.

The bu s I n e s s 
mun who never 
took account ofRev.'j. R. Schaffer
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MRS. CAL C00LID6E
1$ GIVEN DEGREE

Mrs. Coolldge Made Doctor of Laws 
By Boston University Friday.

Boston, Mass.— Mrs. Calvin Cool
ldge and Dr. Marlon Talbot, dean of 
women at the University of Chicago, 
have received the degree of doctor 
of laws from Boston University at 
the induction of Mrs. Lucy Jenkins 
Franklin as dean of women. In 
conferring the degrees, President 
Lemuel H. Murlin characterized the 
recipients as follows:

“ Grace Goodhue Coolldge— student, 
university graduate, teacher; daugh
ter, wife, mother; in every station 
exemplifying the finer qualities of 
mind and heart we most admire in 
women; your own works praise you; 
you have gained the confidence, ad
miration and love of the American 
people.

“ Marlon Talbot— daughter of pio
neers in educational progress; grad
uate and postgraduate of Boston 
University; distinguished as student, 
teacher, author, administrator; by 
example and precept a persuasive 
and effective Influence in broadening 
and enriching educational opportuni
ties for the young women o f Am ert 
ca.”
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QoONEB GET 
The door SHUT 

AND ----

®  W ««te m  N * w » » »p t r  Union

K ID LIK B .

Tou seem to 
have become re
signed to W lllle’a 
going la swim
ming.

Tou see, dear, 
it’s about the 
only way I  can 
get him to wash 
his face.

ROBE OF HAR* 
MONY TORN

My wife hates 
d a r n i n g  and 
mending.

So does mine. 
Just now I can't 
even get her to 
patch up a quar
rel.

6-YeaNOId Boy Bakes Record.
Weatherford, Texas.— Lonnie Stov

er. (  years old, has picked 963 pounds 
o f cotton this fall. He has averaged 
45 pounds a day, the biggest day 
was (6 pounds.

Explaining Criminality
Crime Is slated by a Judge to be-dne 

In n physical defect o f the brain. This 
Is based on the results of 40,000 tests 
made In the Chicago courts.

TO CUT T H E I R  
H A IR .

Mllyuns is go
ing to endow a 
chair at 'The 
Highbrow Un l -  
verstty.'

What kind of 
a chair?

A barber's chair 
most likely. It'll 
come In mighty 
handy after the 
football seaaon.

RIALTO 
CHATTER 
De H a m m  

messed up the 
billiard acene 
completely.

H o w  w a  a 
that?

Went on with
out his one.

PUTTING  IT  UP 
TO DAD.

Her F a t h e r  
(angrily ) —  See 
here, sir! How 
dare you em
brace my daugh
ter?

Cheeky Touth 
— Sir, as a busi
ness man, you'll 
surely agree that 
one should em
brace every op
portunity he gets.

Gibbon*• Inspiration
In the church of Ara Coell In Rome, 

on October 15, 1764, Gibbon, us he sal 
musing on the Capitol and the Forum, 
conceived the idea of writing “The De
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire.”

Contact Disillusions
Worship your heroes from afar;< 

1 eg J  wlthertt them.—Mine. Meeker.

NO B IO jc. 11ST.

S h e :  You're
going to support 
u s suffragettes^ 
aren't you?

He: Maybe oae 
ct you.

stock would be on ttie high roud to 
fuilure. Wlmt shall la- said o f the tnan 
who lives year after year and Is not 
concerned enough about Ids life to 
tuke account of Its gains and losses? 

j. He who has no program, no objective 
and no goal to which all details are 
related, will some day find the red ink 
on the debit side of the eternal ledger. 
It is a part of wisdom to consider such 
an Important question now.

What is your life? This is pertinent.
What is your life? This is personal.
God not only asks this question, but 

answers it.
Answer I— It is a mist. Could any 

figure suggest the transitory, ephem
eral. fleeting values more vividly than 
tb's? It appears for u while and 

| then vanishes away. How many lives 
, this sums up. What they mean can
not be put on pn|»er. There Is nothing 
to record. Did you ever stop to think 
how much o f your life is unrecorded?' 
It Is only mist.

How much o f your life hns Im
pressed anyone? How much of chlld- 

[ hood can you remember? Where are 
the companions of happy school days? 
College may have crowned you with 
Its laurels for athletic feats, literary 
pursuits, and scholarly attainments, 
but how muny classmates can you 
name or find? Life's story is ac
centuated by an anniversary, a birth, 
a crisis, a change of pla?e. a death.

J  These are life's ihountuln peaks, the 
\ rest is unrecorded.

It is appalling to think o f the name
less millions who have throughout the 
ages come upon the stage of history, 
played their little part and passed out 
unknown and unsung, but still more 
appalling is the unescapuble fact that 
we are of these millions.

Answer I I—The mystery. Wlmt does 
your life mean? It is impossible to 
sit down and review your life, analyze 
It, and take Inventory of its contents 
without being filled with wonder and 
Inquiry—what can It all mean?

Throughout the ages mun has been 
philosophizing about life. The mys
tery deepens with the advancing years. 
Such a problem naturally centers In 

I three questions:
Where did I come from?— a question

of origin.
Is life worth while, now Hint I am 

here?—a question o f values.
Where am I going?—a question of 

destiny.
History chronicles the desperate at- 

| tempts of man down the centuries to 
solve the puzzl% o f life. He may 
pore over legend, myth and fable, 
smiling at the results of man's un
aided reason, but in the Scriptures we 
see the unveiling of life, not as «  
vapor but us an eternal value. Its 
origin Is in God. who made man in 
Ills own image and likeness. In value 
he has been made a little lower than 
angels, and crowned with glory and 
honor. His destiny Is a world beyond 
where lie shall live forever.

This stamps life with new values. 
Wc are God's investments, his handi
work.

Answer I I I— The mission. However 
empty, vague and worthless life may 
seem it shows Infinite possibilities. 
The love o f God for the world o f men 
is incalculable. He hns provided a re
lation to Himself which is that o f 
Father anil children. Involving all the 
responsibilities, rights and provisions 
conceivable.

Immediately life  is lifted out o f the 
unrecorded to the high plateaus o f an 
eternal purpose— “Created In Christ 
Jesus unto good works which God 
hath aforetime prepared that we 
should walk In them.”  One great and 
glorious purpose to which all life can 
be related la being worked out.

This means that sadness, suffering, 
struggle, discord, and mystery are 
among the “ all things," that work to
gether for good to those who love God.

What Is your life? Is it a part of 
God's plan?

The only worth while thing In *be 
world Is the will of G<x^ Everything 
else Is passive, hut “ he that doeth the 
will of God abldeth forever.” Your 
life need not be mist or mystery, hut 
«  glorious mission o f Ills appointment 
an—"my Father hath seen me nrto 
the world, to sand I yon." Amen.

/
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TTte Christmas 
Treasure Chest

bi

COURSE one wants t« 
send tomctbinf far the mew 
baby's Christmas, some- 
thins "different." sometlilns 
besides the usual spoon, or 
cup, or baby pins. Any of 
tlie following Is easy to 
make, and sure of an en
thusiastic welcome.

Buttons—▲ row of three tiny pearl 
ns sowed to a piece ef linen tape 

• often used Instead of the gold baby 
buttons. A set of six o f these tape*, 
fastened to a dainty card, could be In
closed In a letter of welcome to the 
little stranger.

Blanket Pine—Winter la rapidly ap
proaching and the lively youngster 
who kicks off hie blankets will seed 
«m ie way to faatan them down. The 

mall buby garters may be purchased 
in pink and blue as well aa white. A 
rosette o f baby lace surrounding two 
or three ribbon rosebuds Is sewsd to 
the tape to correal the safety pin. 
The pin la fastened to the mattress 
and the blankets are keld firmly but 
with no danger o f tearing by tbs gar
ter clasp.

sweater—Many mothers prefer tne 
slipover sweater e f lightweight wool 
to the ffaanel aaegue, because these 
stay dosed la frost, are easy to wash 
and require bo Iroalag. The woman 
who loves to knit enn fashion one In a 
few hours. Remember to make the 
neck large with a drawstring so that 
It will be easy to pull over the baby's 

•*ck With the left-over wool make 
t .hi of mittens to match; than the 

set will be useful te wear under the 
little coat when the sir Is frosty.

Comfort—Every mother should know 
what n joy a comfort made of cheese
cloth is. It can be washed out In a 
minute and dried almost aa gulekly. 
Cut two pieces ef cheesecloth of e 
good grade to fit the crib, put a thin 
layer o f wool batting between thorn. 
Uao pink or Men embroidery silk te 
«aUt It In lease agaaraa, working a

rambler reee at the Intersections, and 
finish by buttonholing the edges with 
the silk. Mbbea rases may be used 
la place ef the embroidered ones, but 
they do not Is under so well.

A baby swing will be very n«efui 
before the baby Is many months old. 
•e  sure to dress up your gift with one 
er two washable covers to protect the 
canvas. These may be cut. with the 
swing as a pattara, from flowered cre
tonne and the edges bound in tupe, 
and, of course, tapes to tlo them on. 
Or they may be made from white In- 
dlsa heed, or unbleached muslin, with 
dainty crom-stltched flowers In the cor
ners and a colored binding. Or you 
tuay bind the edges In colored cre
tonne: I f  you wish to make the gift
very elaborate add a few toys tied <>n 
with ribbon or tape to match the 
blading.

No Troubloe Till Then
TMdJa have any trouble getting 

yeur girl her ring for Christinas?” 
"Not yet I The flrat payment don't 

Mart till January."

Index Late This Week; 
Train Late Every Day

Yep, the Index is early next 
week in reaching its readers with 
thin week’s edition. The wii.d 
blow through our sanctum with 
such force that it froze the 
words in the editor’s mouth be 
fore he could write ’em. the 
printers’ fingers wereali thumbs 
and the rollers “ froze”—even if 
the paper is late in reaching you 
look what you are getting-24 
p-iges o f juicy local news and ad- 

bo*h classic tending.
' ? ■  0 “  on-

£4 |«i;p. |> i and
•ftteihing to he t»rcudof 
'rv ; ibe Santa Fe train 
• r< day.

M J. v

L ook W ho’s Coming

Monday, DecemheV
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HARLEY SADLER
PRESENTS

T O M ’ S COMEDIANS
W W W

Big Tent Theatre
Well heated and comfortable

N ew  Plays Big Band ^

A  Week Before Christmas

We are extending you our thanks 

tor your loyal patronage haa made our 

business a success during the past 

season. May the great natal day of 

our Savior bring you all the joys and 

pleasures that your hearts desire, and 

may the New Year be one of happiness 

and prosperity to all, is the sincere 
wish of

L  D. TUCKER
E, S, ScrtMihiri, Manager

This is the same company that played here last year.

Let’s Go Let’s Go *

y!

Teachers Insti
tute at Tahoka
The teachers in the O’ Donnell 

public seiiools have been attend
ing the Tri-County Teachers In
stitute at Tahoka this week and 
it i i  reported a very profitable 
■•salon was being held, about 
800 tetcheri attending 

The Institute was greeted Mon* 
dijr morning with an address of 
welcome by Editor E, I. Hl!i, of 
the Tahoka News, which was 
responded to by the talented 
county superintendent ol D aw

son county, Miss Annie Baker, 
in a charming manner. The 
Session proper was opened with 
prayer by Rev. A, Nicholas of 
Abilene.

A  number of prominent edu- 
catore, including Dr. P. W. 
lorn, president of the Texan 

Technological College of Lub 
bock, were presont and made ad
dresses during t ! e week 

Ih e  Institute wilt compieteits 
work tonight.

Merry Christmas
On the approaching date o f the 

birth of o u r  Savior, we take this 

method, of extending to our friends 

and customers the greetings of the 
eeason,

We desire to thafik each of you 

for your liberal patronage during the 

past year.

May the NdW Year bring yon 

happiness and prosperity, is our wish.

J. B. CURTIS &  SON

IS -
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